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EIGHT
Mrs W. D. Anderson spent Satur­
day 10 Savannah with relatives
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'I'ESBORO NEWS
MYSTERY CLUB
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1932
..
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 26S-&.
· ..
MISS Eda Robinson, of Vldalia, was
a VISltOl 111 the city Tuesday
Mrs. F N Grimes was a visitor
in Savannah last week
Mra. Cecil Brannen was a "131t01
iii Au!!'usta last Thursday· ..
fMrs', Ei. C. Oliver was 8 VISItor 111
S�vannah ,durmg• t;e. week
:Mr. and MIs. Lee Gir'ardeau were
,.-.,ek-end visitors 10 Atlanta.
· ..
-
Mn. Roger Holland was 6 viaitor
jn Savannah last Wednesday.
· ..
Mrs. Bruce Olliff was among those
viaiting in Savannah last week
• ••
Mrs. Ida Colhns, of Metter. was a
visitor 10 the CIty during the week
· ..
Mr. and Mrs Leffler DeLoach mo­
tored to Darien Sunday for the day.
· ..
Mrs. Nina Horne, of Savannah,
spent last week end 10 the cIty wIth
relatives.
Mrs J G. Jones left Sunday for Mrs. W. A. Morrlsol\ spent the past
Jacksonville, Fla. to VISIt her sons. two weeks in Tennille WIth her bro-
• • •
ther, John Dawson
Bart on Sewell, of RIchland. was a
buainess VIsitor in the city Wednes­
day
· ..
· ..
• ••
MISS Jennie Dawson, of Millen, wa3
a busmess vIsItor 10 the cIty Tues­
day.
Mrs M C. Sharpe has returned to
her home 10 Macon afton "spend 109
several days here on business
-
M.rs Arthur Turnen and tlaughter. hel mother.
Juitanne, were VISItors III Savannah Ville
Thursaay.
Mrs Mack
• • •
VISIted her mother. Mrs. C. R Rmer.
• • • M,ss LIla Bhtch left Saturday for
10 Savannah sevelal days dUllng the
Dr and Mrs. B B Jones. of Met- Claxton. whele she WIll teach thIs
week.
ter, were Vlsltors In the Clty dUl mg year
the week
• ••
Mrs. Mary Snuck ••
was the guest of Mrs
leI Tuesday.
· ..
J D KII kland. of Mettel. was a
of Savannah. bus mess VISltOI 10 the cIty dUllng the
W fI Chand- week
MISS Carolyn HIll. of Sylvania.
spent last week end as the guest of
M,sses VII gmla and Ehzabeth De­
Loach.
• ••
MISS Margaret Kennedy. who
teaches at Colhns. was at home for
the week end.
CI ty Tuesday
• ••
MI' and MIS Lawton Brannen. of
M,ss Maurme Donaldson. who Metter, wele VISltOIS 10 the cIty Ilur­
teaches at BellVIlle. was at home for 109 the week
the week end.
· ..
Ml. and MIS. D. R Dekle and
daughter. lI1alglC. vIsIted relatives In
T1fton Sunday.
· ..
M,ss Tmy Lee Aldelman. who
teaches at CobQtown. was at home
for the week end
Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Simmons and
chlltlren. of Metter. attended the
funeral of hIS father. E. B. SImmons.
last Thursday.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. D P. Waters and
son, Harold. spent Sunday m Savan­
nah .as the guests of Mr and Mrs.
Sam Northcutt.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs Clyde Franklm and
chlltlren have returned to theIr home
in Atlanta after attendmg the funeral
»f hIS niece. MISS Evelyn Kennedy.
( ...
.:rdrs. Harvey D. :erannen motored to
:Augusta Thursday to meet he., moth­
er. Mrs. Emma LIttle. of Chnton. S
C., who was commg for 8 VISIt to her
· ..
Mrs. Henry F. Teynac and MISS
Wmifred Stafford. of Savannah. were
viSItOrs m the cIty Tuesday. attend­
ing the Red Cross regIOnal conference
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Thompson, who
have been makmg theIr home III
GI�nnVllle for the past few years.
have returned to th,s cIty where he
will manage the Sims store.
, ..
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bhtch. of Sa­
"anna'll. spent several days last week
with her parents. Mr. and Mrll. J. L.
Mathewi. aru(his mother. Mrs. J..D.
Blitch Sr. They were accompamed
!lome Sunday by her si('ter. MISS
II-y Mathew.. .:1 .....__ , __
�.
· ..
Mr and Mrs. Parke., Lamer and
httle daughter. MarJorIe. of Savan­
nah. spent several days during the
week WIth her father. J. J Thompson.
who IS III
• ••
Mr and Mrs George S,mmons and
Mr and Mrs Bernard SImmons, of
Savannah. were called here Thurs­
day to attend the funeral of E B
Simmons.
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
The Ace High Bndge Club met
FrIday afternoon WIth MISS LOUIse
DeLoach at her home on Savannah
avenue. She mVlted two tables of
playels and served a salad COurse WIth
Iced tea Her'h,gh score prize. table
numbers and tallIes, was won by MISS
Carrlc Lee DaVIS For second Toy
Town playmg COlds were given Mr3
HaIry Johnson
of Mrs. W. H DeLoach on Zetterower
avenue. Thursday, October 13th. at
3:30 p. m Mrs. Fretl T Lamer. Mrs.
W. H. Bhtcn. Mrs J. J. Zetterower,
Mrs. Lloyd Brannen and Mrs W H
DeLoach \Vlll be hostesses.
· ..
· ..
l'Ill and Mrs Vardaman Osteen. of
Pembroke. and MISS Estelle You­
mans, of Savannah, wele nmner
guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs. R
Lee Bl8nnen
· ..
Me W J. Palker. of Thomasboro,
spent n few days last week m States­
bOlO and Savannah WIth hl3 chIldren.
MI and Mrs Roy Parke, and Mr aud
Mrs P J Ivey
· ..
Mrs Howell Sewell has leturned
from a VISIt to relatives III Richland
MI Sewell Jomed Iher 10 Macon Sat­
lllday, whele they VIslten relatives
lor the week end
· ..
M,ss Katherme Wallace. who
teaches at Pulasln. was 10 the cIty
S&turday. bavmg .pent the remamder
of the week end at RegIster as the
guest of Mrs. H. V. Franklm.
...
BIRTHDAY PARTIES
FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROOVER
PHONE 152BANK OF STATESBORO BLDG.
CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S UNIONMISSIONARY MEETING
The woman's missionai y society of
the Methodist church WIll hold then
regula r meeting Monday after noon
at 4 o'clock This IS the literary
meeting anti a splendid program IS
be109 planned. All members are
urged to attend.
The Christian Women's Union WIll
hold ItS regular meetmg at 3 30
o'clock Tuesday afternoon. October
11th, at the Presbytenian church
"The Place of the Church m the
LIves of Individuala" WIll be the sub­
Ject of the program. which IS as f61-
lows:
Prayer-A Baptist member
BIble reading-Mrs Edwin Groo-
ver.
Hymn.
What the Church Means to M&­
(1) A child from the Methodlst
church;
(2) A young person from the Pres­
byterian church;
(3) A mature person from the
Baptist church.
Vocal 3010-Mrs. Allen Franklin.
What Chniat Intended the Church
to Mean to Us-Mrs. Spencer
Prayer-A Mathodiat, member
PUPILS ON HONOR ROLL
The followmng pupils made the
honor roll in MISS Duren's class for
the month of September Lesten
Brannen. Jack Averitt, James Al­
dred. Horace McDougald. Alfred
Merle Dorman. Hines Smith, Sara
Howell. Winona Aldred, Ceciline
Swinson
PREACHING AT BROOKLET
Rev DaVId F. Tyndall. pastor of
the Second Christian church, Savan­
nah. Will preach at the, Brooklet
Chrlsetan church. Sunday.-,eiitobel· 9.
at 4 o·lock. p m. Evelybody-welcome
VISIT OUR STORE
During
�umm�nq Bird
WEEK
October 3rd to 8th
Nota Special
Sole. But a
showing of
unusual Values backed by
the guarantee of a repu­
table manufacturer.
JAKE FINE, INC.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
AUCTION
SALE
Beginning friday, Oct. 14, at 7:30 p. m.
I AM GOING TO OFFER MY ENTIRE STOCK OF
$20,000 Worth of Diamonds,
Watches, Jewelry, Silverware,
Clocks and othermerchandise,
except Optical Goods.
Two Sales Daily at 2:30 and 7:30 p. m.
I AM OFFERIN� THE ENTIRE STOCK FOR SALE.
WILL BE YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO PLACE IN YOUR
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. FREE SOU V E N IRS WILL BE
GIVEN AWAY.
THIS
I HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY OF HAVING THE SERVICES
OF MR. CHAS. 'lVI. MAY AND HIS SON, MR. MARTIN
MAY, OF ATLANTA. MR. MAY WAS FOR A LONG TIME
IN THE JEWELRY BUSINESS IN ATLANTA, ONE' OF THE
FIRM OF SCHAUL & MAY.
THIS WILL NOT INTERFERE WITH MY OPTICAL BUSI­
NESS, AS I WILL BE READY TO MAKE EXAMINATIONS
OF YOUR EYES AS USUAL.
Maxey E. Grimes
(IN THE JEWELRY BUSINESS IN STATESBORO SINCE 1892)
.. ,
.,
•
BULLOCII COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES.�
•
BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTT­THE HBART 01' GBORGU."WHERE NATURB SHII••-
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
•
COTTON AID PLAN
FOR 1933 STUDIED
EUGENE TALMADGE AND TEXAS
COMMISSIONER HOLD LONG
CONFERENCE IN ATLANTA.
•
.___,,_
Atlanta. Ga., Oct. 10.-Plans for
ottemptmg to bring about a cotton
hohday, probably in 1933. were dis­
cussed at length FrIday between J, E.
McDonald. Texas commrssroner of
agrrculture, and Eugene Talmadge,
Georgia's commissioner of agricul­
ture who will become governor next
year.
The Texas commisaioner and the
Georgia commtastoner, in a joint
. statement. suggested that Senator
Huey P. Long, who called the cotton
conference ,m New Orleans in 1931.
would be the mlln to lead agam the
agItation for a control law.
"We Bre of the opmion," the state·
ment saId. "that Huey P. Long. of
LOUIsiana. who has eVIdenced his in­
terest- 10 the welfare of tlje cotton
farmer 10 the past would now be the
logIcal man to assemble the repre­
sentatIves of the several cotton states
of the South to fo�mulate some plan
jor umform actIOn WIth the hope that
there is possiblhty of d,rect con­
gressIOnal Bid m the matter."
Both commISSIOners made excep­
tIOns to the federal estimate of the
1932 crop. ProductIOn In Texas thIS
year was estImated at 4.092.000
bales and McDonald saId that because
of extreme rams and an mfestatlOn
pf msects generally the crop had been
gleatly damaged 3111Ce the last report.
He predIcted a yteld of not more than
3.800,000 bales.
Insteatl of 890.000 bales estimated
fOI Georgia. Talmadge saId, mdlca­
t10n8 ale that the ClOP WIll be be­
tween 760.000 and 800,000. ClImatIC
condItions and the senous InfestatIOn
of the boll weevIl m GeorgIa may
cut the 1932 crop below the commIs­
sIOner's eatlmate.
.lIlcDonald and Talmadge wete also
III agreement that the present price.
owmg to the small crop. would brmg
the South many mllhons of dollal's
less than the prIce of the 1931 crop
brought and that whatever is done m
the cotton situation should be um­
form 10 all the state3.
"Cotton IS the barometer of trade."
CommiSSioner McDonald said, "and
cotton goes out into the channels of
trade and, brmgs back to America
more gold than any of her exports.
Durmg the month of August. when
cotton had advanced three cents a
pound. there was every evidence that
cotton is the one commodity that can
and wlll take the lead in r.e8toring
prosperity to agrIculture. industry.
transportation and the employment of
millions of citizens who are today un­
employed and without hope."
Social Happenings for the Week MISS LIla Bhtch entertamed the· ..
Elder and MIS T. E. SIkes. of VI-
members of the Mystery Club F'r iday
dalia, visited friends here Tuesday
afternoon at her country home She
• • •
invited three tables of guests A
Mrs Juhan Brooks has returned I cooky- jar for high score was won by
from a VISIt to relatives in Atlanta Mrs. Inman Foy and a damty hand-
• • • kerchief for, cut pnze went to Mrs
Miss Ahne WhIteSIde motored to Parr ish Bhtch spent last week end G P Donaldson The hostess served
Savannah Saturday fOI the day. at Chto as the guest of Worth Mc- a variety of sandwiches WIth tea
• • • Dougnld
•• •
Miss MnlY Simmons motored to BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
Savannah Saturday for the day. IIIIS W. l'Il. McVey spent two days On Fnday afternoon Mrs. Remer
• • • last week With her daughter, Mrs Brady and Mra E L. Pomclexter
Dr. Wallace Kennedy. of Metter. Carlton Ririer, were jomt hostesses at a bnidge
was a vtsitor Inr: �Ity Thursday. Mrs. Ronald ·v:r�. of Savannah. party comphmenting Mrs. Ewell Den-
M d M Le C
mark, of Marianna, Fla The Ilving
r an rs ro�1 owart motor- VISIted her sister, lilts J. D Lee. loom and dining room of Mrs. Brady's
ed to Savannah ;�e:day for the day duzing' the week home, where the function was held.· , .
were thrown together and beautifully
decorated WIth a vanety of garden
flowers. Mrs. Hinton Booth, who
made high score, received a picture
and Mrs. M E Grimes for second re­
ceived cards Lingerie was their gift
to the honor guest. Aften the game
the hostesses. aaeisted by Mrs. D. B
Turner, Mrs Remer MIkell and Mrs
James �A Branan, served .a course
of chicken salad. angel food -cake with
whipped cream and Iced tea Ten
tables of guests were present.
corrON FORF£AST
INDICATES G A INS
U. S. ESTIMATE IS INCREASE OF
115.000 BALEii! l\1IOVE FORE­
CAST IN SEPTEM8ER.
WashIngton, Oct. II.-The United
States will have a cotton crop this
year of approxi,ftately 11.426,000
bales of 600 pounds gross weight. the
Crop Reporting' Board said today,
baSIng its forecast on a conditIOn of
54 2 per cent of normal on October 1.
A YIeld of 149.3 )lbunds of lint cotton
-per acre was forecast.
The indicated production Is an tn­
erease of 116.000 bales above the Sep­
tember 1 forecast. but IS 6.671.000
bales less than last year's crop.
A census bu'reau report .howed that
4.825.466 runmng bales. countmg
round as half bales. had been gmned
from the 1932 crop pnor to October
1. compared WIth 6.409.667 bales for
the same perlotl of last year.
The board saId III most parts of the
cotton belt the crop is matur,ed and
a large proportIOn of the bolls are
open Pickmg IS progressing some ..
what slower than might be expeoted.
because groweri are hlr,lng fewer
.fllckelS than usual.
Most growers are plCkmg thetr
ClOp WIth labor avaIlable on thetr
own fanns. rather than hmng addI­
tIOnal help ThIS l'etardmg 10 plckmg
·would result m losses to the open
cotton 10 the event of prolonged wet
weather later in the season.
If pohtlcal echpses could be made
of as short duration as an echpse of
the sun. wouldn't it make a lot of
(lx-politiciana bappy 1
At the regular communteation of
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213, F. & A. M.
on Tuesday. October. 18th, at 7 :30
p. m .• the grand ,,\&ster of the atate
of Georgia. Joe A. Moore. of Millellge­
VIlle. WIll be the honored guest.
On the same program It is planned
to have Deputy Grand Master W. B.
Clark as well as other members of
tbe craft from Savannah. all of whom
are well versed In Masonry.
Other lodges m the county have
been invited, and a supper WIll be
served by the ladles of Blue Ray
Chapter O. E. S.
All members of Ogeechee Lodge
and viaiting' brothers are extended n
COl'dlal,mvltatlon to be present. Th.
lodge now meets In Its new rooms
over the Olhff Funeral Home.
HAMP SMITH, W l\l
G. ARMSTRONG WEST. Secy.
ASK CITY TO TAKE
OFFICE AT ARMORY
lIIAY FIND NEW QUARTERS FOR
RECORDER AND FIRE DEPART­
MENT TOGETHER
If plans now be109 d,scussed are
carned to fl ultlOn. the cIty of State,­
boro WIll have a new home for Its
fire department and a new cIty offIce
combmed at some early date
The ploposal comes from the local
mlhtary olgamzatton to prOVIde the
new accommodations In the Guards
almOly. and IS based upon the need
of addItIOnal Ievenue for that olgall­
IzatlOn as well as for new and bet­
ter qual ters fOI the fire department .
It IS proposed to arranged th,s new
3pace III the flont of the U1 mory, fac�
IIIg north The bUlldmg has a flOnr­
age of seventy-five feet and a depth
of more than a hundled feet. Untlel'
the pian. a partItIOn would be I un
down the center of the bUIlding for
a dIstance of fifty feet. whIch woul.]
gIve ample accommodatIOns for the
fire department as well as for tho
cIty offices. The len tal charged the
cIty would be approxImately the 'same
as IS now paId for cIty offlcos. whIch
would mean that Improved quar.ters
for the fire department woultl cost
little. while at the same tIme the
city would be makmg a contnbutlon
to the mlhtary orgamzatton whIch IS
needed to retire outstanding bonds
and pay interest on them.
The matter of a new city buildmg
has been under discussion for manv
months. but It is apparent that the
present time is not propItious for
new building programs. There'fore
It is suggested that the city could
avail Itself of the new and improv.<l
quarters for the offIce as well a. for
the fire depar.tment at practIcally no
increased cost. The suggestIOn was
discussell at a meetmg of the councll
Tuesday evenmg.
-------
Home Economics
Club of Brooklet
Brooklet. Ga., Oct. H.-The Home
E�onomics Club of the Brooklet hIgh
school IS an asset to that department.
This club met Monday afternoon in
the scohol auditonum and divided it­
self into two groups. Grace Cromley
was chosen leader of group one and
Clema Sue Rushmg as leader of group
two.
These groups are planmng m Inany
ways to beautify the rooms of the
home economics department. They
will meet together tWIce each month,
furnIshing a program alternately.
MISS Helen SmIth, home economIcs
teacher. assisted the groups 10 'Plan­
nmg ways to Improve the department.
MISS Mary Fallon. a partially par­
alyzed patIent m a New York hospI­
tal. does beautiful paintmg on fab­
nes. holdmg her brush between her
teeth.
White Man Caught
Taking Gasoline
Jonathan SmIth. a whIte man about
35 yeals old. was caught In the act
of taking gas flom the statIon of the
Gulf Co on South MalO street Sun­
day night. and was carlled to JaIl by
Pohceman Hemy Lamel SmIth had
procurl!tl a sectIOn of hooe and was
plannmg to syphon the gas mto a
5-gal!on can when the pohceman dIS­
covered hIm and demanded to know
1rhat he was doing. HIS reply was• :Just getting some ga.... but bis
operations were abruptl:y endeli.
"
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, OCT. 13. 1932
Commodore Herbert Hartley. for­
mer commander S. S. Leviathan, com­
mander ,U. S. N. R, will speak to the
people of Statesboro and Bulloch
county under the ausptces of the
When the safe m the tax collector's
Statesboro Woman's Club. In the
Woman's Club rooms on Thursday
office last week got our of condition evening. October 20th. at 8 o'clock
Stockholders of the Sea lsI••
and the combination would not work, The ex-cap tam of the Leviathan
Bank at Saturday's meeting voted by
there was consternation for a time ",ill tell of his life on the sea Inter-
an overwhelming majority to resume
esting experiences and humorous In-
business.
as to how the safe would be opened.
cidents WIll be related. Commodore
The meeting of stockholders was
Could a safe expert be found within Hartley has entertained many of the
the third srnce the closing of tbe bank
reach. and would It coat too much to world's notables, including WIll Rog-
on December 12th of last year. At;
procure the needed aid? And whtle
ers, Queen Marte of Rournania, "Bud"
the second meeting. which waa beld
these queations were being propound- FIsher. Mr. Wood,'ow WIlson. diplo-
on June Ll th, a resolution was adopt­
ed. somebody recalled that there was mats. statesmen and many business
ed directing the bank offiCIals to
at the moment confined within the
men
ev olve. If possible. a plan for r.e-open-
county jaIl a gentleman named Payne. ThIS IS an unusual prIVIlege fo" the mg.
It was to hear a report from
charged WIth the breakmg of a safe people of th,s sectIOn Everybody lS
this committee and to ad upon the
at Brooklet several years ago. who cordially IIIvlted to hear Commodol'.
proposed plan that Saturday'. meet-
mIght lend assIstance. Hartley. Admis�lOn WIll be free 109
was held
Would Payne help III the matter? More than 760 of the 1.000 shares
Certamly he could. he rephed "But. MANY SURPRISES
of stock were represented. and the
gentlemen," he saId. "I'm reluctant vote to opposmg resumptIOn of bual-
to do the WOI k 10 your presence-I ness was less than 100. The date
hate to show you exactly how ea3)' AT WEEKLY DRILL fixed ,,,,thm which to comply WIth theIt IS to get mto a safe" But he did conthtlOna Imposed by the state bank-
the Job WIth a hammer and a chIsel IIlg department and the Reconstrue-
It was a sholt Job. He explamed III MEMBERS 01' BATTERY "A' tlOn Flllonce CorporatIon was October
advance what had happenOO. and then TAKE ALL PRIZES IN EXAMIN. 20th. whIch IS one week from today.
told the county offlcmls what would ATION OF .30-CALIBRE RIFLE
ThIS does not mean. however. that;
be necessalY to restore the safe to It IS hoped to throw the doors open
propel' condItIOn He even agreed to 0'1 that date. but merely that such
replace the damaged parts. which he All of the Clght IlIlzes given '>y lIecessary formahties as are necessary
assured them could be pUl'chased at Jake FlOe, Inc .• to the Guardsmen shall be complied with by that date.
small cost. If It was deSIred he should. makmg the hIghest SCOI es m the ex- At the Saturday meet109 foul1 new
and to set the combmatton aftel the ammatton on the cah�el' 30 IIfle un members wele added to the board of
wotrk wats cotmPkletEtl. "You mb,ght October 31d. were won by the melll- .lockhoillels. brmgmg the total ton wan me 0 now your com ma- II " IlIne The new members are W. S.
tlon." he added. "but you needn't wor-
bers of BattelY A The followlII<l' PI eetollus, D. B. Turner. D Percy
I'y about that; the chances ale II men wele the wmners. Corporal
Paui
Aventt an<L.iR. J. Brown. 01<1 mem­
shan't come th,s way agam soon after
A. Brantley, PlIvate Fll'st Class Lem- bers of the board are R. F. Donaldson,
I have fimshed the hundred years 01'
muel H Deal. Privates Samuel H S L Moore.' Hmton Booth. C. P.
more of tIme already ahead of me."
Borough •• Olhe B. ,Chapman. OSCle Olhff and Alfled Donnan. The elec-
A d t h b d d th t
C Powell. Talmadge Ramsey, Robert
n I as een ISCOVele a 3
B Shell and Luthel' J Shuman
tlon of offICers for the bank IS a later
safe-blower IS a safe man to have Several of the regula. pllze WIIl-
detail wh1Ch Will he attended to when
�:o_���_'����_�_._a!:..!:�_s�=_k ners were surprised to find them- final authohty haB been given to re-
MULE ON ffiGmlTAY DOWNIE cmcus IS
selves nosed out of the hst by men open
In the meantime it IS mcum-
11'1 who have not heretofore been among
bent upon the stockholders to indi­
the winners. The men wlnlllng for
vldually comply WIth the conditIOns
CAUSES ACCIDENT COMING HERE SOON the first tUlle were Brantley. BOI-
upon whIch the re-opemng IS con-
oughs. Chapman and Powell It was
tlpgent. Let It be understood In
predICted two week. ago that Sar-
thIS connectIon that the reopening Is
geant Rigdon would have more com-
not a certaintY-It cannot be brought
petItIOn for filst place among the non-
about tIll the condltiqns have been
commisslOnod olflcers. but It was not
c0mphed WIth by the stockholders.
known that Corporal Brantley would
These condItions are not easy of
LYing dead In the center of the The first cIrcus of the season WIll be the man to dethrone hIm
comphance. but are entirely possible.
pavement four mtles east of States- be here soon. Dowme Bros three- On October 10th the Headquartel's
The stockholders are left WIth the
d h and MedIcal Detachments feelln� _chOICe
of acceptmg the terms and re-
boro on the Savannah highway, a ring cIrcus un el1 t e management of
� h
Ch I S k h h th t some r-entment at Battery "A" fo-r
gaming control of t eir business 011
farm mule caused a wreck at un early ar es par s. t roug elr agen •
�
f f I
F d C K I h I d takIng all of the pnzes the prevIous
0 al Ing to do so and pennit the
heur last FrIday morning whIch near- re I gore, ave comp ete ar- b k
Iy coit the hfe of Mrs. L. O. Scar- rangements for showmg here on Tuea- week.
deCIded that they would get
state an 109 department to ad-
boro. of MIami. Fla. day, October 25. Mr. Ktlgore stated even.
which they dId by taking eIght
minISter the affairs of the bank to •
Mr. Scarboro, who IS chief of t!e- that all arrangements have been com-
of the eIghteen tIckets to the pIcture
conclUSIon. Either why they choose,
tectives In MiamI. was drlvmg the pleted. Including the street parade.
show gIVen by the Sate Theat"
tho �tock assessments must be ar-
car and was unhurt. The mule had The brightly colored CIrcUS posters The manager
of the theatre had only r�_,:�:�!��: _
lIpparentfy bEen kIlled by a passlllg that aeem never to lose their lure, promised sIxteen tIckets. but In
VIew
freight truck as indicated by blood WIll soon make theIr appearance oll
of ,0 many tIes for these prIzes he
signs and marks on the road. ChIef tbe bIllboards
and In the windows. I has very generously IIIcreased the
Scarboro after spendmg the nIght in The agent place<\ some SIzeable or-
.
number to eighteen. The winners of
Statesboro. left about 6 o'clock FrI- del'S for feed for the many circus am-
these tickets are vcr yfort ..nate to
day. morning for Jackson\ille. The mals as well as 'for groceries. meat. wm tickets at a time
when so manv
shadows of trees cast across "the high- mtlk and breatl for the large CI!'l'US
excellent pIctures'are commg. It is
way obscured the body of the mule family
beheved that all of the Guardsmen
until it was too late to aVOId the ac-
and their friends WIll sho,v theIr ap-
cment. Striking It head on. the car BULLOCH FARMERS preciation by
a gneater patronage' of
was partIally wrecked and Mrs. Scar- HOLD FIRST SALE
the picture show The following were
boro was thrown against the wind-
the winnera Battery"A." Sargeant
shIeld.
Ralph L. RIg'don. PrIVates FIrst Cia,s
An examination showed that two
Bulloch county farme.. held thell' Solomon R Trapnell and W11llam R
or three ribs were broken and her
first co-operative hog sale of the sea- Rimes. Privates Andrew J. Bowen.
head was badly cut and brUIsed.
son Tuestlay. October 11. The fifteen Samuel C. Boroughs. Olin Gllispie
The mule was the property of W.
farmers puttIng hogs In thIS ca� re- and Ralph H. Steph�nJ; Headquar.te[s
S Preetorius. It had strafed from a
celved $3.76 per hundred pounds for Detachment, Staff Sargeant Harvey
nearby pasture.
the 15.985 pound, of porkers. The Brannen and Pnvate FIrst Class John
car contamed 86 ammals. 62 of which S. Rushmg; MedIcal Detachment. Prl­
were tops and 24 graded -as twos or vates Gordon Mays and Dan Rlgg.
threes.
-
Sargeants Brannen and RIgdon tlOd
The quality of the hogs ,included In for fist place WIth 1000/0 scores, but.
thIS sale was a bIt InferlOl1 to anl- as already explamed, each WIll recel"e
mals sold In the past. declared County two tickets through the courtesy of
Agent E. P. Josey. who conductOO the Mr. Macon in gIving two extra tIckets
sale Prlvate� RImes. Trapnell, Boroughs
"It IS up to the farmers of Bulloch and Bowen all tIed WIth 92% antl will
county a3 to whethe. we hold hog recen e one tICKet
Bales or not." Mr. Josey says. "These The prize, for next week WIll be
sales are purely the farmers' salcs given by Watero & McCGoan furmture
and unless they hst their hogs with store and the exammatlOn will be 0"
me. It WIll be ImpOSSIble to hold sales riot duty It IS expected aome more
not know109 how many hogs the new names WIll be added to the I'st
farmer" have ready for market. If of prize wmners
the number of hogs hsted between
------
now and October 26th IS suffICIent. Preston Declares He
another sale WIll be held" Will Not be Candidate
LEADERS JOIN IN PURCHASE DOES JOB QUICKLY AND AGREES
OF NECESSARY EQUIPMENT TO ASSIST IN PLACING COM-
FOR HOME CURING PLANT.
•
B!NATION BACK AGAIN.
-After; thoroughly stUdying tbe
place of hogs on their farm. the belt
method of marketing their hogs. and
the cost of group curing of meat. the
farmers of Stilson Community Club
_e!!nned to build a community meat
curmg house and to cure theIr 0\\ n
meat supply co-operatively at the
monthly meetmg of the club held at
the home of W. W. Robeztson, Hu­
bert. FrIday afternoon
The facts brought out at the meet-
109 mdlcated that there is a market
near enough by for the hog growerss
m that commnnlty to compete WIth
pork producers 10 the corn belt. Fur­
ther study revealed that a larger
profit could be had by kllhng and
curmg th,s meat at home. prOVIded
It IS cut.' and cUlcd 83 the market de ..
mands It These students of farmtng
also found that It would pay them
to cure their own meat at home The
details of the plant WIll be worked
out Immedl8tely. W A Gloover. P
S. RIchardson and MISS JosIe Cone
were appomted by J. W DaVIS. pr.es­
Ident of the orgamzatIOn, as a com­
mIttee to complete the details.
IIfrs. F M Turner. Savannah. ou�­
hned a community menu fOI the lady
Illembels of the club whICh was COIll­
posed of products grown in that par­
tlculal' sectIOn A. M Deal. States­
boro. dIscussed the P03slblhtleu of
such WOlle In a commulllty nnd ex ..
pressed hIS apPloval of the meat
cuwlg plan
The SOCIal phase of thIS Illeetlllg
consIsted of Ice CI earn, blought by
the 21 membelS and frozen at the
������-�------
Mr3 Horace Waters spent the week
• • •
end m Savannah WIth her daughter.
J H BI ett, of Savannah. was a
Mr. C. R Coch�a� •
visitor III the cIty during the week Mr and MIS J L. Youmans. of
Mr. and Mrs. H D. Anderson 010- end Egypt. were week-end guests of MI'
tored to Savannah Friday fOI the day • •
•
and 1\1rs. R. Lee Brannen.
• • • Miss Bess Martin, who teaches at
Mr, and Mrs L Seligman and Register, was at home for the week
family spent last week end 10 Sa- end
vannah.
Master PetIe EmIt ceiebratEd h,s
MISS VIVIan Donaldson. who teaches SIxth bIrthday Monday after:noon at
• • •
at StIlson. spent last week end WIth the home of h,s grandmother. Mis
Lestel has liS her guest
hel' mother, Mrs. � ; Proctor E V. EmIt. on NOl th Main street.
I\lIs Blank, of MIlledge- Ml's C. L. Gruver and chIldren
About twenty-five httle folk we,e 10-
Vlted. l'IIts New. kmdergarten tn­
structor, had charge of the games
Candy. cakes and punch we�e served.
Mastel' Juntor Pomdexter, who was
Iseven on Sunday. celebrated hIS birth­day Tuesday aftelnoon at the home
o! hIS palents. MI and Mrs E L
Pomdexter. on NOl th College street
• • • Outdool games were the feature of
• ••
MI's Wllwee Owen. of Augusta. at-
MI3 Lestel Lee and httle daugh- entertamment Late m the afternoon
tend-ed the Red ClOSS meetmg m thIS
tel, Joyce, of Savannah, are VIsltmg tCC CLon!'l and cake were selved
her palents. MI and MIS. H W Mlsse3 Sala POindexter, Malguret
Doughelty Remington and Margntet Blown as-
• • • si,ted WIth the games
MISS Catolyn Lee left last week fOI LIttle MISS VugmIa Rushmg. at-
Atlanta. whele she has accepted a tlactive daughter of Ml' and 1I11s.
• • • posItion as dietitian m the Dnvls- TommIe Rushmg, enteltamed a num-
MIS John Gay, of POI tal. VISIted FIsher �osPltal • • •
ber of young_tel's Satulday afternoon
her daughtel. MIS DeVane Watson.
I iii d iii J
at the home of her palents on Mikell
"ullng the week end
r. an IS oe Zetterower. of street celeb,atlng hel fifth bIrthday.
• • • Ottumwa. Iowa, al'rlved FrIday for Aftel the games the pretty bll'hday
iii 13S Evalyn SlInmona left Satur- a VISIt to hIS parents. MI. and Mrs. cnke was cut and an Ice course wa"
day fOI Atlanta and Athens. where J. J. Zettel ower. • .. ved
she WIll VISIt fllends.
Ml. and MIS 'S;a:le Wlnskle have tl�':lt�: �;��: �::;�;e�- �;111;;�S. a:t�
• • • Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thayel' and leturned to New YOlk after a two- Mrs. George Wllhams. celeblated her
C. H. Remington and daughtOl. chlldlen spent last week end WIth weeks' VISIt to hl3 palents. Mr_ and fourth bIrthday Tuesday by mVltmg
M,ss Sara Remington. were VISItors r�latlves III Amellcus IIIrs J E Wmskle t\\elve httle guests In fOI games m
m Savannah Saturday '" '" •
'" '" '"
the fternoon
• • • llir and MIS. Bate.- Lovett and lI1,ss Mary Morllson and J,m and
Mr. and MIS Bmney Averitt had httle daughter. Betty Bates. were Harvey MOlnson. flom AdIlan. spent
as their guests FrIday Ml' and Mrs. VISltOIS In MIllen Sunday. last week end WIth their, blothel. W
J1lck Cope. of Savannah 0 • • A. MOllIson. and famIly.
• • • MI and MI;S Logan Hagm and •• •
Rev. J D. Peebles has returned cllll'h en. T Land Patllcla, were Ie- Mrs Melhe NesmIth and Chlldlen.
flom Lynchburg. Va. whele he has cent VISltOIS 10 Waycloss of Claxton. wele guests during the
been confined m a hospItal week of Mrs. Dewey Cannon and hel
Ml's. Fred SmIth. of Savannah, mother. Mrs. H T Jones.
Mrs. Alfred Dorman and daughter} spent Thur3day In the cIty as the •••
Alfred Myrle. spent last week end In guest of Mrs. C L Gruver Mrs Howard Strong and Mrs Er-
Walterboro. S. C .• WIth lelatlves. • • • nest Seckmger. of LaGrange. and
o • • Mrs S. F Cooper h s .eturned to Mrs. Frank Klarpp. of Macon. vl31ted
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cowart and hel home 10 Atlanta after spendmg theIr b.other. JIm Stubbs. thIS week.
little daughter. Carmen. were VISItors stveral days 10 the cIty on busmess. • ••
10 Savannah Thursday afternoon. Mr_ and Mrs. Clayton SImmons. of
• • • Mrs Lester Bowen and daughter. Stillmore. were VISItors In the cIty
Mrs. Walter Hendnx. of Savannah. MISS Vlrgmla Bowen. of Claxton, last week. haVIng come to attend the
spent several days during the week were VISItors Jin the cIty dunng the funeral of hIS father. E. B. S,mmons.
Iwith her sIster. M,ss Mattie LIvely. week. ' ••• • • • • • MISS Lllla Mae Oglesbee returned
1I4r. and Mrs. Leroy Cowart and Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bell and little Monday from Washmgton. DC .•
'
chIldren spent last week end m MII- Ben Waters. of Savannah. spent Sun- where she spent four weeks as the
len WIth hen sister. Mrs. George Mays. day as guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. guest of her sister. Mrs. H L. Ra3h.
• • • SmIth. • • •
Mr. and Mrs H. R. Wilhams spent • •• , Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy. of
Sunday at Tifton as the guest of their Mr and Mrs Roy Parker and chll- Savannah. spent several days durmg
80n, Clyde WIlli!"!"'. and hIS family dren. BIlhe Jean and Kenneth, spent the week m the cIty WIth relattve•.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Monts and chil- �:�at�::k end m Savannah vIsIting They were accompamed
home by her
dren, of Guyton. were week-end • • •
sIster. Mrs. J. L. Mathews. who spent
guests of hIS parents. Prof. and Mrs. MISS Wllhe Lee Lallier. of Savan-
several days a3 her guest.
R. M. Monts.
•••
nah. spent last week end as the guest U. D. C. MEETING
of her sIster. Mrs. Harvey Brannen. The U. D. C. WIll meet at the home
on Parnsh street.
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Grand Master to Visit STILSON FARMERS - .PRISONE&-IS,ASKED Commodore Hartley
Ogeechee Lodge Masons To Visit Statesboro
PLAN CURE MEAT TO UNLOCK A SAFE
STRAYED FROM PASTURE TO ADVANCE AGENT GIVES OUT
MEET DEATH UNDER PASS- ANNOUNCEMENT OF INTER-
ING FREIGHT TRUCK. EST TO YOUNG AND OLD.
EVENING PARTY
A lovely affaIr enjoyed by the
young college set Ivas that FlIday
e\ elllng when MISS TheedoslB Donald­
son and M,ss FrankIe Moxley entel­
tamed Jomtly at the 10\ ely home of
Mr and Mr. S J PI octo! on Glady
sbeet. The lower flool' of the home
\,as thrown together and beautifully
deco18ted WIth cOl'ai vine and lad,-
ance roses Dancl1lg was the fea­
ture of entel tamment Punch was
sel'ved throughout the evelllng As­
slstmg WIth the entertammg were
Mrs C. M. Cummmg. Mrs. S. J
Proctor and MIsses Maurine and
VIvian Donaldson 11I..........II........�....�....Ii..�......�......���..........II�......mI..�......�1���-'�'�,���..����w.���..��.
Fiddlers Convention
Friday and Saturday
Statesboro is to be favored WIth an
assemblage of musicians of rare skIll
for. two evelllngs this week. FrIday
and Saturday. when there will be a
fiddlers nonventlOn in the Guards
Armory �ach evenmg. The ..ffall' IS
bemg managed by Kyle Wooten and
Roscoe NOIUnan. both of whom ale
recoglllzed at expert musIc makels
10 thellj respectIve classes. Wooten
bears the suggestive name of "Har­
momca Fool," and that Instrument
WIll be hIS speCIalty. NOlman IS a
fiddler of no mean ablhty. antl wiil
be aSSIsted by others of even mOl e
noted reputatIOns Among trese Will
be Leroy Osborne. who IS saId t?
register right along WIth the best 10
the nation There will b� also be
III the aggregatIOn O'Neal Bros .•
Lyons; C. VI. Ball,"d. WIth LIberty
County Strlllg Band; Helldrlx Band.
State.boro; Hutchmson B :os" Me.­
ter. and twelve or fifteen othe,.
Prizes WIll be given each vening for
amateur players. The concerts WIll
be a 8 o'clock Friday and Saturday
nights.
__J_
I
_ _j_._J .. ,,_J__'_._
Prince R. Preston Jr. local attor­
ney, today set at rest rumors COll­
cer.llIng hIS probable candIdacy for
justIce of the )leace by defillltely de­
clarmg that he WIll not enter the
race. Mr. ljreston sta�ed that anum·
ber of his friends had urged )tim to
announce for be office. but that be
h&d declined to become a candidate
beUev!q that 8Umh action would.
interfere with hia practlc. .. an a�
tomey,
10,089 Bales of
Cotton in Bulloch
Figures ·made pubhc October 8th
show that 10.0 9 bales of cotton had
been gmned in lulloch county fOI1
the seaso� pnor to October lst. com­
pared with 18.680 for the same date
last year. The outlook is for a r-rop
not exceedmg 16.00Q. for the entire
season as compared. witb app.roJt!­
ately 27,090 l••t 18I1.r•. ...I: -;�_ :._.
SEA ISLAND BANK
VOT� TO R�UME
LARGE MAJORITY OF SHAR_
FAVOR RE-OPENING OF BANIt
EARLY AS POSSIBLE.
OPENING GAME FOJ
TEACHERS COLLEGE
NORMAN PARK WILL COMBAT
TEACHERS ON HOME FIELD
ON FRIDAY OF' NEXT WEEK.
,
Blg plans are in the making for
the opening home football game of
the South Geo�gi4. Teacbers, to be
played 'here on FrIday of next week,
October 21. with �orman Pa�k ,Col­
lege.
Local merchan\� In co-�peratlon
WIth the Statesboro LIOns Club are
backlllg and promoting the openlPlf
game for, the Teachers. Plans are on
foot to mVlte everY school child in
the county. giving
-
them a reduced.
rate of admis�ion. and also to have
all business houses In Statesboro close
for the occasion.' Local merchants
behmd the movement are anxious to
have a large crowd out for the open­
mg game and they WIll wor,k actIvely
next week on getting the crowds
The Teachers opened t e 3eason
last Friday III BarneSVIlle and won a
hard-fought game 19 to 0 over Gor­
don MlhtalY College. They WIll to�
morrow play in MIlledgevIlle wltb tbe
GeorgIa Mlhtary Academy furlllsh­
ing the oPPOSItion. NOMlan Park haa
been on the Teachers' schedule for
many years alltl last year the game
was played a� Norman Park. The
Norman Park coach. Ike Cowart. i,
well known here and no team could
have better been selected by the
Teachers for their opening bome
game.
C'WO BULLOCH 'l1MES.AND STAT£Sb'ORO NEWS
•
THURSDAY OC'I 13 193:'.
GERMS AND "'TAM'NS -ROOSEVELT GAINS[RoOSEVELT AIDFS
AS CAMPAIGN RUNS WILL SET RECORD(By BASCOM ANTHONY m Macon Telegraph)
t vas weaned from its WESTERN STArES TRIP HAS SPEED IS URGED IN VIEW OF
n other s breast and they all found GIVEN FEAR TO LEADERS OF APPROACHING VISIT OF NOM
all needful v tamms n their restrict OPPOSITION PARTY INEE TO GEORGIA
ed d ets Of course milk lS good for
ad Its but thousands of healthy pea
pie ha e never used a drop of lt smce
they were weaned The elephant
seems to have developed falTly well
without it and the mule and horse
whose inwards and ailments vet
ermarrans say are much hke 8 man 8
get some kick out of life without lt
and also manage to put a few mto lt
Why "any about a germ that is
Inot present or hunt for a vitam n you
can t dodge? Health and v tam ns
.r.e normal germs and sickness are
jlbnarmal God has built the world
�hat way so why not go on and be
Ilormal and bappy The odds are all
in our favor yet some people have
a positive gemus for chong ng a
.ouree of contentment lnto a source
Gf worry and anxlety Their 3 lS a
tabsmanlc toucb tbat tul'nll common
_erms mto scmetbing' more dreadful
thau the long dead prehlstonc am
lIIals and ln wbase fancled presence
they quake lIke an Arnoan plcka
ninDJ at tbe roar of a bull gonlla
Pasteur s great dlscaveey that the
DIs of tbe ammal and vegetable
!Worlds were due sometlmes to the
presenee and Bometlmes to the
ab
Hnce of mlcroscoP1C forms of ammal
and vegetable lite ought to have
brought great comfort to humamty
To Bome lt has become a nlghtmare
iI saw'the statement by one hlghbrow
that tblB mlcroscoplc world was great
er m bulk than the vl8lble anlmal
and vegetable worlds Of courBe I
dldn t beheve a word or a syllable on
even a letter of lt I dldn t have to
upon hlS mere glless I have heard
men mdulge m hyperbole before and
hyperbole lS Just a pohte way of
Iymg
I deClded that if I had been breath
t. germ. all my life and that Jf
every tooth I had was a tombstone to
the memory of countleso b Jl ons of
tbem and that if every swallow of
wate� I had taken was an aquarlUm
III wh ch these monsters SpOl ted and
tbat as I hod always been leason
ably healthy I d let the gel ms I ate
do the worry ng unless I kne � there
was ..ome form of slckness m my
lIelghborhood that mulbphed the hurt
tul ones n wh ch event I d be a b
eareful
Why worry about a fly and typhOld
'evel1 when there lS not a caBe of ty
phold wlthm 100 mlles? He can t car
ry what lsn t there Why worry
about what lsn t there? Why �on y
about aCldoS1S when the doctors tell
us that the body lS fixed up so �eJl
to take cnre of lt untll that d seaae
does not eX1Bt at all except n pro
longed BtarvatlOn or m a few senous
illnesses? As the fly lS supposed to
maJor m these dloenses and as these
Bllments are seldom "lth n reach of
DB I see no reason to won y about n
fly as lt he were on elephant on a
rampage Swat hlm of course but
if he lS half as heavlly landed wlth
pOlsonouB germs 8S 'Borne seem to
thmk then he had better be gently
shooed away fo� lf you swat hlm you
Itave located lo that BPOt m a smear
ed out and sbcky form all those har
:rlble germs whlCh eXlS' more n your
bead than m the fly You are germ
mmded or to be still more modern
'You are germ conscJOus Ho �
evel' I II remmd you that Josh B11I
hlgS Bald lt lS better not to know BO
lIIuch than lt lS to know so much that
aln t sO
FOOD VITAMINS ARE
NOTHING NEW
Wblle we hve m the Bame old world
tbe well known human famlly has al
ways hve m and eaten about the oame
thmg With the Bame old results we
have plcked up a new word for age
old food values and call lt Vltam n
That sounds learned and doesn t hurt
the food so I see no reason why we
shouldn t use lt when lo hlghbrow
company Our grandparents would
have ..ald turrup greells are good
for your hver or sassafras3 teo wlll
tbm your blood but that doesn t
sound half as smart as Vltamm
Some of my fnends seem to thmk
a Vltamln ]8 a new creature recent
ly developed by our sClentlst. and
that lt s runnmg around wlth ltS head
and tall up lD the alr huntmg some
body lt can help when lt s nothmg
In the world but a food value that
,has always been there
� shan t worry over them ether for
It I eat the foodB of the dlfferent sea
sens I am almost certam to eat every
form of food nature mtended for me
A man and a hog are the only two
thmgs that are umveroal eaters All
else eats m a restncted field A hog
S'l:azel! hke a sheep browses hke a
goat eats berr eo and grubs I ke a
bear eats fish hke a shark eats flesh
hke a dog and eats frUlt hke a bn�
Man lS JUBt as \\ lde a feeder and if all
the rest of the world can hve and do
well on the I mlteo dlet nature pro
:vIdes for lt I shall not worry over
a shortage of vltamm "hen I have
a far wlder dlet
In thlS matter most of us are the
vlcbms of propaganda A dalry wonts
to sell mllk so lt puts on a learned
Ime of advertlsements about the ab
solute need of mllk m the da Iy d et
All of WhlOh lS true for chlldren and
much other younger ammal hfe but
It B not necessary for the nOl'Jrull adult
,,"arid Nowhele m nature below man
;a tllere an aDlmal that ever uBed
ORANGES SCARCE IN
FORMER YEARS
Governor Roosevelt s campo gn for
thE presidency grow s in magmtude
nnd effectlvenes! With each dlSCllS3JOn
of issues by the candidate H1S
speeches 10 tha� ,seclion "J\ylth hlS
knowledge of the subjects he has dis
cussed and the intense .pmt of help
fulnesa he has dlsplayed for a solu
bon of the nation s problems but
they have been an msplratlOn to hlS
followers m all sechons of the coun
try
Largely as a re8ult of hlS trlP
there are now two phases of the
presldential campalgn consplcuously
1n evidence
The real leaders of the Repubhcan
party-not the Hurleys and Hydea
ana: Jabnckes or other nOlBe makers
but the men who really run the party
and carry out the pollCles of the
speclal mterests -no longer hold
Go,"rnol1 Roosevelt hghtly as a candl
date They have observed hlS mettle
ond noted hlS cahber and are can
BC10U3 of the fact that they have
nelther the men nor the arguments to
s ccessfully oppose hlm In thelT
last extremlty they have been com
pelled to turn to thelr own candllate
as the last avallable means of at
temptmg to check the Roosevelt land
slide even at the sacnfice of hlS
d gmty wh ch they had prevlOu.ly m
slsted would keep hlm off the hust
1 gs Hopmg agamst hope they fOl e
see that then leadelshlp of the party
they have so long mlsrepresented lS
aoorned unless an unforeseen mIracle
takess )lla�e and even they have
I ttle fDlth lD thelr mnac a WOl ke� of
1028�
Another phose of the camp gn
pIa nly apparent lS the eVldence pre
SEn ed from day to day mdlcatmg the
fI nal result of the electlOn by the
n ost convmcmg of all methods-
11athemallcs In almost every sec
bon of the country straw polls have
been taken some confined to a omgle
local ty others statew de and others
covermg the enbre nabon By the
sm pie rules of add bon and per cent
ageo they show that the landshde
started m Mame m September has
sprea I m a reslstless course through
out the Umted States For mstance
m the second mstallment of tht Llt
erary Dlgest poll as pubhshed m that
Journal lt lS shown that m 11 states
normally Repubhcan out of 102000
votes cast for Roosevelt 40000 were
cast for the Republ can nom nee n
1928 "hlle out of 100 000 cast for
Hoover only 6000 were cast for the
Democrabc nommee at the last pres
dential elect un A nabon w de poll
of all the states taken by Umversal
SerVIce shows an average vote of 2
to 1 m favol; of Roosevelt wlth nu
merous normally Repubhcan state.
recordmg a maJorlty for the Demo
cratlc candldate
These figures are supplemented by
the surveys of tramed Washmgton
correspondents of Repubhcan Demo
cratlc and Independent papers show
109 a hke trend
Fortunately the Democratic lead
erB know of the danger that 1 es m
over confidence especlally wlth Re
pubhcans sbrred to actlvlty born of
desperation Then offenslve lS plan
ned to cover everr'phase of the cam
palgn untll 'the plliJl. close m Novem
ber In these contmuous efforts they
wllI have the co o)liiratlOn of the rank
and file of the part} and of the great
mass of mdependent Repubhcans who
Bee tn Governor Roosevelt s VlctOry
tbe opportumty to rld thelr I!arty of
the leaders who have m srepresented
lt to the sorrow and financ al loss of
DoubtleBs the :vItamm lD nangea
and tomatoes are as valuable a. thelr
producerB clalm m thelr ads but un
less kmd nature had put these Bame
quantltleB m a host of other artlcles of
food the world would bave ended
long ago In all my chlldbood I had
one orange a year and that was
found m the toe of my sock Chnst
mas mornIng
My ancestors m Amenca never had
even one for they all I ved above the
orange belt and somehow managed
to get enough of all sorts
to I ve to a r pe old age
matoes m my Chlldhood they were
supposed to have been dov_loped
from the love apple whlch was re
garded as a rank pOl.on and the
folks were not r ght sure that all the
po son had been bred out of them
These foods traveled the same load
that sp nach and carrots are tra,el
mg now-that s your taste had to
be corrup,ed before you could eat
them
o e of the gl eatest adverbsero fan
a folio vmg s whole �hent bread
It has nevel been able to hold ltS
place long at any t me aga nst good
"hlte flour The World Wal gave lt
anothel stnrt What began as a
necess ty lS sought to be perpetr3ted
a a rt le Three clalms are made
fOl It--h gh content of v tamm B ltS
value n reI evlOg ntestmal ,hsorders
and ts strong nutr tonal quahbes
So far as the first two are concerned
they can be had 10 a lot of thmgs
that tnste eno 19h better than whole
vheat bread The dlrector of meta
bol sm m Montreal general ho.pltal
says wh te flour s beyond any
doubt a bette source of energy One
of the sugars n whole wheat bread
called pentose Ylelds about 25 per
cent less energy than the sugars of
whlte flour The prate no of bran are
d ff cult to d gest and are only partly
uhl zed Whole wheat bread lS therc
fore uneconom cal
Maybe he knows what he lS talkmg
about I don t know enough to can
trad ct h m I only know that every
essent 81 element to human food can
be found n somethmg that tastes
TIght and that �e can keep well w th
out tur ng the dm ng table mto a
drug store 01 a battle ground for
ca10nes protems and Vitamins
VITAIIIINS PRESENT IN
FAVORITE FOODS
am not saymg that these thlOgs
not nee Iful for they are but I
am saymg that nature has provlded
them n so many dlfferent thmgs that
you could scarcely dodge them all
even lf you tTled I am not pleadmg
for self mdulgence for I thmk that
al ybody who eats what he knows dlS
agrees w th h m 15 a dunce and needs
a Ilttle 10 year old darkey to act as
guardlan for hlm I also thmk a man
"ho eats what he doesn t hke when
he can get the same th ng m some
thmg he does hke shows poor Judg
ment and mlght Just as well get hlS
meals out of a bottle at the drug store
as from 8 dlsh at the dmmg talle
If someone who owns n water mill
and wants to bUlld a trade m meal
wou tt adver:t se all over the country
Eat corn bread the perfect food
If you want a mule to stand up to
hard work' feed h m on corn the per
fect muscle producer If you want to
fatten a hog reed hlm on corn the
perfect fat producer Add fresh but
tel to your hot corn bread and wash
t all down w th buttermllk and then
s t st II n perfect contentment whlle
the po sonous germs curl up and d e
and the Vltamms curl thelr talls and
gallop through your system can ymg
the glad t d ngs of renewed I fe and
energy to every v tal organ n you
People Nould fall for that and
those who now turn up thelr noses
at corn bread and pun sh themselved
by eat ng vhole vheat would drop
that brown bread I ke a hot potato
m I go to eatmg somethmg that
, oul j 5t ck to thell nbs and do them
good bes des helpmg wi at alls them
The weather s too hot r ght no v
to even ment on a Jud CIOUS ad mIX
tUre of crackhngs � th that corn
blead but next wmter I II ment on lt
along w1th turn p greeno and co �
r eas three of the cheapest and most
wholesome artlcles ef food that R
good God has made Some day when
thelr real values are pnperly adve,
tlsed they wlll break lOto h gh life
like beef hver dll!l when lt Jumped
Former Wife of ChIld
Offers Aid to Hoover
ambassador to Italy who recently an
nounced h 5 support of Governor
Roosevelt today offered her .erv ces
m the fight for tbe re electlOn of
Pres dent Hoover
Mrs Chlld called at Republ can
eastern campa gn headqual ters and
sald she was convmced by Pres dent
Hoover.'s Des Momes address that
any change n the governmentRl re
glme would be foolhardy and stup d
FOR RENT-Store at No 44 East
Mu n street P G FRANKLIN
(lseptfc)
from 10 .ents a pound m cheap board
lng houses mto h gh hf� at.. 90 cents
a pound
All I have .ald apphe. only to
plam ordmary every day no mal
people If you are an mval d or a
gonnand zel1 who stuffs hlmself hke
balogna sausage tben you probablv
need a speclal order of dletmg doc
tormg vltam 1 and above all a large
dose of commoll seose
Atlanta Ga Oct 10 -All over
Georg a orgamzed forces began in
tensive work this week In the cam
pa gns conducted to raise Georgm B
quota of $30 000 to help elect Frank
lin D Roosevelt president of the
Umted State. The money obtamed
lS to be used m the fight to carry tbe
doubtful states for the Roosevelt
Garner tlcket
Charles B Shelton Georgla Btate
chalrman of the Roosevelt BuslDess
and Profe,slonal League and claes·
mate of Governor Roosevelt has ap
POlDted chalrmen of the league 10 tbe
Judlclal CJrCUlts of the state TheBe
chaJrmen In turn have about finish
ed thelr work of namlDg county chBlr
men and local commuDlty chalrmen
Ryburn G Clay preBldent of the
Fulton Nabonal Bank of Atlanta
who has been deslgnated by the na
bonnl Democratlc commlttee as dlrec
tor of finance for Georgla has pre
pared hlS hst of assoclate dIrectors
of finance who wllI serve lD every
county of the state Each county wllI
have two assoclate dlTectors of fi
By the way what lf anythmg ever
became of Prof Scopes of monkey
tTlal fame?
Side Quit Hurting.
Got Strolller, WeDt
CARDUI Helped Her
Mrs R L We.t 01 Huotovllle
Ala writes r WIOS _nk aod
run-down I had a palo In my side
and I kept losing weight. I grew
ne.r DUB over my oondltltm-th1s waa
unusual for me tOl I am very cbeer
lui when I Ii n well and don t easily
=���t{ n�8 M� ��� to{d� 10o��t
19 ��I Ct:��� wrl���� 1:4up 1u�r�
I a.d taken three or four bottlell My
side Qu't hurting and I wa. &oon
tee) nlf strong and weU
Cardul 1& laId at dru. .lor.. bere.
ROOSEVELT LEAGUE SEEKS
BIG GEORGIA ENROLLMENT
S nce intensive efforts w II be made to enroll Georlla Democrats
with all possible speed in the Roosevelt Busmess and Professional
League this applicatio lS published for your convemence
Everyone who wants to have a part in helping elect Governcn
Franklm D Roosevelt President lS urged to Jam The mmrmum mem
borship lS $2 but anyone who desrres to do so may contnbute
more
All funds go lata the treasury to promote the success of the Roosevelt
Gamer ticket
F11I m the appbcabon blank and send lt along with ,2 or more
either to Roosevelt Buainess and ProfesslOnal League Headquarters
342 Madlson Avenue New York Clty or Charles B Shelton GeorglB
State Chairman 60 Broad Street NW Atlanta Ga
Name
Street
CIty
RElOSEVELT BUSINESS AND PROFESStONAL I.E.lGUE
342 MadlBon Avenue New York City N Y
Gentlemen � ,<-:.z-:
1:: hereby apply for membershlP m the ROO"�U1!lDeSB and
Profes.lonal League I enclose -(check) (money oraer�:aEa'h) amount
lng to , M,Dlmum membershIp II ,e,60:
I favor the. Roosevelt-Garner National Tlcket and mtend to vote
for lt 1D Novembet;. (I Will be) (I wllI not be) able to asslBt the
State D,v,slon of the League 1D the campalgn
My servlces wllI be avallable as (OrgaDlzer) (Speaket')
Send m youl'l membershIp applicatlOn with cheek money order M
cash for $200 or more either to New York Headquarters or to Charles
B Shelton, Georg.a State Chairman ROO8evelt BUBmesB and Profes
slonal League 60 Broad Street NW Atlanta Ga
FOR
/tIETAL ROOFING
AND OTHER MATERIALS
SEE
Conklin Tin Plate&Metal Co.
BALTIMORE DOCKS, SAVANNAH, GA
BEST PRICES, GRADE FOR GRADE,
AND PROMPT SHIPMENT. SEE
THEM AND BE CONVINCED.
"IN SAVANNAH FORTY YEARS'
FAIR DEAUNG AND COURTEOUS TREATMENT
(60ct4tc)
,.
,
.. .
,
MO"'ER • ;J!.
REPAIRS
•
AND
• •
HAY
j4
"'IRE
c
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO GEORGIA
f
TRAVEL BY: BUS
HOOD COACH LINES
SCHEDULE
ATLANTA GRIFFIN MACON DlJBLIN SWAINSBORO
STATESBORO SAVANNAB, GA
Atlanta AI'
Grlffm Lv
Macon Lv
Macon Ar
Jeffersonv lie Lv
Danvllle Lv
Allentown Lv
Montrose Lv
Dudley Lv
Dubhn Lv
Dubhn Ar
Scott Lv
Adrlan Lv
Swamsboro Lv
Graymont Lv
Portal Lv
Statesboro L
Brooklet Lv
Stilson Road Lv
Bhtchton Lv
Ogeechee RlVer Lv
Sa�annah Lv
AM
11 59
1025
950
950
905
850
845
835
825
805
805
7 35
725
700
AM
PM
735
716
660
680
616
&:00
640
i 31i
600
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THREE KINDS OF
TO ROUND UP FUND EYES IN NATURE
VOTERS TO PASS
ON AMENDMENTS By Ross FarQubar )
J OUR OF EIGHTON BALLOT IN I Fr day-s-pa lS tawk ng about Jam
NOVEMBER ELECTION ARE OF
ng up w th a Debatemg soc aty I
STATE WIDIi: APPLICATION
dont no what h s objeck
m JO n ng a debatemg
Atlanta Ga Oct 8 -E ght constl sccraty
but presonly [
tutional amendments four of far Xpeck he
will cum out
Atlanta Ga Oct 10 -In order to Eve yon. who has seen the pop
h
about as usual in hia de
accelerate the campa gn toi Georgia 5 I e) es of lobsters and the strange
reac mil' importance to Georgians bates here at home quota
of $30000 for use in helping
I t I
op
will be voted on m the general elec win the doubtful states fOI the Roose thir k or�ans of other creatures may
t.on November 8 Saterday-Ant Emmy vent Garner ticket all off iclal fund
n t t there lS 11 tie system m
The four amendments having a
Is all Xc ted about the
rai 109 agencies have been consoh
natura n br ng 11g abo it slght But
state WIde application provide
man witch lS wlrking m dated and their efforts hereafter will
accord ng to a bulletin of the Better
1 Granbng the nght of franchise
Eckatines Jeulry store b d t d did
VISIOI Instltute with headquarters
h f S t Ie co or rna e un er one genera 1 N Y k C
at the ballot box upon the payment
e cum rum Wl ser in
rection
In ew 01 lty and with members
of poll tax alone SlX months m ad
and Ant Emmy thmks Ryburn G Clay president of the
throughout the country all the eyes
vance of the electlon mebby
he Is a count or F It N t I B nk d d
f(und m the creatures of the land
E I bb P t
u on a lana a an lrector of tit d th I f II
2 Authorlzabon for the general as
a r or me y a nn s fi f G b
e sea an ear a mto three
of sum count hke
nance or eorgla y appomtment classes
sembly to classlfy Intangible property ry of the DemocratIc natlOnal commlt
for taxatIOn and adopt dlfferent rates I Whales or etc
becuz
t II th h d
In the first class are the eye speck.
M E k lee Wl roug assoclate lrectora d
and methods for taxmg dlfferent
r c .tme to d her f fi k
01 eye ots as are found lD Jellyfish
th irt th
0 nance In every county see gen \!,lor s tc Th
classes of property and if mtanglblea
lS gy cum over e peerage eral contributIOns to the natlOnal
m e ese eye specks may
be taxed ad valorem the rate for all Sunday-They was a tawkmg about I cumpalgn fund
be regarded a3 slmply expansions of
purpose. to be llmlted to five mllls
Jobs patlents at Sunday skoal thlS I Ch:rles B Shelton of the law firm t� Optlc
nerve and have no ref roc
such tax to be Imposed only by the mornmg
well mebby he was ver,y of- Dorse and Shelton wlll as G r
l e mechamsm Hence such crea
state I p ..tlent but I happen to no he neverItt
y
h f h
eo
I
tures nre sensltlve to I ght only
3 Repayment of nearly $26 000 000 );ad
to try & s.tart a 2nd hander! ford gBla s
a e c dalprmafn or tl eL Roosevde t To get an ldea of how a Jellyfish sees
Id l:l & 11 'T':;t{ d
us ness an ro e_SlOna eagu 1 the w Jd t I b I
owed to count,e. on c�lfleatea of the
on a co mor¥lng a so � 00 fEct the league a state WIde member
00 con mues t e ul etm of
state hIghway board for money ad I hke
to see how heed ack lf a Be flew h II f d
the Bettel VlslOn Insbtute a person
d th Ii Id d t t
s lp campalgn a un 5 secured by hu b t t h t hid
vanced for road constructIOn SinCe the
m un er e wm3 le al1 go a the league to apply on Georg as $30 I :
u a 5 u 13 eye m s tlghtly
oreatlOn of the department In 1919 I
playmg arc lnd WIth hIm 000 quota and to be credlted to the
nsects and thelt marme crusta
the repayment to start In 1936 af
Munday-well ma qUlt warshmg I quota of the county from WhlCh they
ceans have what SClence terms com
the rate of not le.s than 10 per cent
thlS morn ng long enuff to go up ccme p�und eyes An eye of an msect can
per annum untll the full amount has
stares and tawk to a agent and when I The ur ose of Mr Cia s cam a
Sl ts easentJally of transparent cone
been pald I bhe got back to
her warshmg why she t
p p
b
y
b
p gn Ilke bodIes arranged In the form
d
1U 0 (alBe money y su scrlptlons h t I k
4 Changmg the time for bJenmal
owne a new n ann cure set she told I whIle the obJect of Mr Shelton s cam ��ln
ew Ole a bouquet of flowers
mductlOn of state offICers from June
I Ant Emm) she dlddent no whut she t f d f h th thelr ends ternllnatmg m the
t d th t b t th
pa gn lS a secure un s or t e same filament f th t E
untll the second Monda) m January I
"as a gomg a a Wl 1 U e cause by the sale of le nbersllps oe op
lC nerve ach
Bnd provldmg for a 10 day seSSlOn I
Agent convmced her she cuddent get th B d P f I L
Calle lS separated from lts neIghbor
1 th ttl
e UStnes3 an ro esslonn eague and adn tit f
of the general assembly III January I
a ong Wl ou 1
I
at the mlnnnum fee of $2 each Th 11
s on) par a on Image financ er and a war t me offlcel of
to lRaugurate the new governor or I
Teusday-Pa and rna has ben tawk P t D t h b
e arger the eye of the maect the 77th and 821 d d VIS ons m the
I
b t th I t 1 I k h d
rom men emoera save een up the vld h f
gumze the assembly and recelVe bills mg
a au e po 1 c e e ec s un an
po nted by Mr C'Iay and Mr Shelton Son ner Is lS rat ge a VlSlon A E F today node publ c hIB reslg
The regular 60 day seS.lOn of the they
do not agree a tall Pa ended t th
e sects have such unusual eyes nallon from Kmckel bokel Club post
th b t th to carryon e campa gns 1
evCl v that the t II � b f d b
assembly would convene on the sec UI
s evn ng y soy ng a ma a occllon of Georg a M� Clay WIll h n
y ac Ull y see e are an e of the A ner can Leg on bccause of
and Monday after July 4th I
she wad half to adm t hlS argum nt huve two assOCIated dlrectols of fi
1 d them Th 5 lesults expla ns the I the act on for bonus payn ent takenThe other half of the amendments was sound and ma replyed and sed I
nance n evelY county one of whom
bulletm of the Bettel; Vlslon InstItute by the Legion at ltS nahonal convel
deal wlth local sltuatlOns One pro
Yes t la Mostly sal nd v.lll be the county Democrat c co 1 afrosmhteh.ee fact that thelr eyes are half 1
tlOn lost month
v des for the consohdatlOn of local I Wensday-well Ike Flate) was fine n lttee challman FOl Bulloch coun ,,!
p
f
n shape and take up light I feel hlS lettel of res gnatlol
school dlstr cts anyone of wh ch has II)
successful m curemg hlS Azma by I ty 1I'Ir Cloy has appo nted Bel t Ran
ys ro n a field of v Slon 180 de sa d that I cannot any longer be a
lncurred bonded mdebtedne3s plOV d
eatmg hICkOlY nuts and no' he has sey to serve as aRsocmte 'dllectol of gree: However many msect. havc member of an organ zat on that has
cd the merged alstrlct assume the
to I ave a 01 elashun for the hlCkory I finance wlth County Cha r an W C �a�� 1 e)es and have a very narro v token the stand wh ch the A lerical
outstandmg mdebtedness A two
nuts Cromley
e of V1S on LeglOn ha. taken III advocatmg III
thlfds vote of the quahfierl voters of Thlrsday-I
am kmda wlrryed to I AssocJated \Vlth Mr Clay 15 Mrs e All
creatutes whlch we commonly medlate paymnet of the Mnus
each dlstr ct at separate electlOns
mte about Jake \ e was pia) mg m Edgar Alexandel Democrat c nat anal
r fer to as ammals have eye3 sImI The commander and the offIcers
would also be reqUlred The amend
d hns and we captUl cd hI nand tyed com n ttee wo llan for Geol g II wlth
lur to tl e human eye wlth lris pupll of the AmerlCDn Leg 01 well know
ment gIves the off cels of the can
hlm to a tree and the fhe bell rung I headqualters at 440 442 PlCdmont
and lens, h ch focuses an lmage on that the bonus 1" not due by law and
aohdated dlstn ct the rlght to levy
and when he "ent back f um the flre Hotel Mrs Alexander has charge of 11; expand109 area of the Optlc nerve that our veterans of the WOlld Wal
taxes for meet ng the obI gallon
lone of U3 cuddent remember wear
I the campall'n among the \\ one 1 of
I s generally thought that only wlth have been better cared for than those
Anothet of the amendments would
we tyed h n but I Sl ose we w II find Geolgla
th s type of eye can colol sensatlOna of any other nat on
1 elmlt boards of educatlOn mdepend
h n 10 the mOlD ng mebby Mr Clay has n d th t h h
a dlstmgUlshed fran I ght sensa
an ounce n e as t OJ S be obta 1 ed Th t t N Y k h
ent ,chool systems and local school Wh It P t
almost completed hlS appall tn ents as
e s un on n ew or as no v
d StrlCtS to contract wlth each other Y ays 0 a'soclate dlrectoT3 of finance m the
developed to the 110 nt where It can
cat on All fun'ds lecelved at the At bE afely announced tl at Ta
Continue AdvertISing counties of the state He has leCel\ lanta headquarters are credlted to the lllany wlll not be Govell or Roo;;
ed one contrJbutlOn wh ch he deepI) county from WhlCh they come velt s song thls fall
prJzes ThlS came frol the Can
Somebody once asked an old e3tab federate Soldlers Home Atlanta an j
hshed merchant why he kept on ad the veterans pledged themselves to
Hlbsmg You ve oeen at It for support the Roosevelt tlCket They
yearo no v the mqu rer commented la sed $11 60 wh ch they contn bute I
Surely by th s t me evelyone n to vn
I
to the natlOnal fund
nust know abot,lt yoU and your stock Our mcon e lS 1 mlted but we
\\ hy do you contmue to spend money wlth you m spmt they wrote
fOl mlvertlsmg? Mr Shelton has completed hIS
For answer the merchant plCked of appomtments as Judlclal c rCUlt
UI a copy of the local newspaper chaIrmen The latest to accept these
and turned to the column headed appomtments were Ablt N1X Athens
Vltal StatIstICS Here he saId Western clrcult Earl Norman Wadh
The Btate Democratlc conventlOn ) au wlll find the real neason why lt
15 necessary to keep on advertlSmg
Do you see that hst of death nobce.?
Some of those people were customers
or mme I must replace them from
some source Do you see those blrth
notIces? That means a new genera
bon commg on a generatlOn that
knows nothmg whatever about me O[
my merehandlse I must tell them­
wlth prmter s Ink Do you see those
marrlage notlces' Each of those
ltem� means a new household a new
!letenbal market for me These young
couples may know I am In buslneas
But they have never had occaSlon to
be partlcularly Interested In what I
he.ve to sell But now that they are
111 tpe market I must not overlook
the �ppor.tumty to emphaslze my
ROOSEVELT EARNS
$42,500 ANNUALLY
POLLARD.DISCUSSES
THE DEABLY TRUCK
That tl e otor truck 01 bUB us ng
the publ c highway sag eater men
ace to publ c oafetv than s the rail
load glade ClOSS ng '" the assert on
of President H D Pollard of the
Central of Georg a 10 a statement
pI bhshed today He says
It lS a fact that more people Ole
bemg killed and injured by buaas and
trucks than III accidents at grade
crossmgs In JUl e and July of th s
year 223 persons were killed and
1410 Injured by collisions between
buses and trucks and other vehicles
In the 17 M1S"dSIPPl Valley states
.. lone Durmg the 3.me penod 258
per,ons were kllled and 798 Injured
1 rallway grade c<osslllg aCCIdents
m the entIre 48 states It lS est
mated that m those two months
(June and July) m he Umted State ..
the number kllled by trucka and
buses exceeded 600 and the numbe
Injured was more than 4000
In one state alo e Pennsylvan a
commer.clal motor veh cles were In
valved m 6925 accldents In 1931
Mn Pollard advocates regulatlOn of
the Blze welght speed and operatlOn
of motor trucks fOI the safety of the
pubhc Ina3much as the I eavy hlgh
speed commere al motor vehIcle lS a
menace to hve ann property
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL SCIENTISTS EXPLAIN \\ HY IN
LEAGUE FEES GO ON GEOR SEC1 S C \N SEE BEFORE AND
GIA S DEMOCRATIC QUOTA IlEHTND THEM AT SAME TIllIE
(OVERNOR PRIMARILY A SAL­
ARIED MAN AND BAS AI..
WAYS HAD A JOB
•
,
•
nance one wllI be the chauman of
the county Democratic executive
ccmmlttee and t.. other wllI be the
person selected by Mr Clay
111 r Shelton has announced the ap
pomtment of M1SS Eleanor Orr of
Ne Nnan as state secretary of the
Roosevelt Busmesa and ProfesslOnal
League and M1SS Mary Gibert of
Greenv lie as asslstant state secre
tary M1SS Orr has been selected by
Governor elect Eugene Talmadge to
sel ve as the new secretary of the
state Democratlc executive commlt
tee M1SS Gllbert lS a daughter of
Dr R B Gllbert presldent of the
fil st Roosevelt for presldent club or
gan zed n Georg a
Appomtment of Mlas Emlly Wood
ward V enna and E Way H gh
sm th of Brunswlck as chaJrman of
the Cordele and Brunswlck Judlclal
clrcults respectlvely has been an
nounced by Dr Shelton M1SS Wood
\Val d lS a former presldent of the
Georgla Press A�soclatlOn edltor of
the Vlenna News and dlrected the
pubhclty of Congressman Charles R
Cr sp m hlS race for the senate 1I1r
H ghsmlth lS a member of the law
firm of Reese Scarlett Bennett and
Hlghsmlth of BrunowlcK Mr Scar
lett of thlS firm managed the cam
pnlgn of Governo� Rlchard B Rus
.e I J r m hlS race for the senate
1I1embersh p n the league can be
obtamed by contrlbutmg a mlmmum
at $2 Members recelve a handsome
membershlp certlficate a large por
tralt of Governor Roosevelt and a
lapel button The cootrlbutlOn. mllY
be made to local workers or dnect
to state headquarters 60 Broad
street N W Atlanta or to natlOnal
headquartJers 342 MadiSon avenue
New York Clty Such dlTect contrl
butions are credlts to the quota of the
county from WhlCh they are seot
Mrs Edgar Alexander natlOnal
Democratic commIttee woman from
Georg a lS dlrectmg the work of the
woman s d,V1S10n for Mr Clay She
has charge of the dl�trlbutlOn llf
contrlbutlon boxes whlch WIll be
placed by local workers 10 banks and
other bUSiness houses 41S8 Stella
Akm has been help ng lY111 Clay m
orgamzatlOn work Mrs AI.-xander
and M1SS Akm have headquarters In
rooms 440 and 442 PIedmont Hotel
Both Mr Clay and Mr Shelton de
clare the response from all parts of
the state has been automatic ChaIT
men selected b}'l Mr Shelton to carry
on the membershlp campalgn for
�lOnal League are pushmg wlth all
Vlgor the orgamzation of branch
leagues In vanOllS countIes under
thelr supervlslon every effort bemg
made to enroll as many as posslble
New York Oct 6 -Mrs Eva San mmedlately m orde" that a glgantic
derson Chlld fanner wlfe of R chard hst of names of Georglans who are
"ashburn Chlld author and former members of the league may be ready
before Governor Roasevelt VlSltS
Georgla thlS month
Mr Clay s workers to a man have
declared that they not only wlll ralse
the quota asslgned them whlCh
amounts to one and one half cents
per mhab tant but they are detel
mmed to exceed thelr quota
or the educatlOn transportatlOn and
�are of Chlldl en of school age
The seventh amendment would per
III t R chmond county to abohsh JUS
t ce CaUl ts and the offlce of JustlCe
of the peace and of notary pubhcs
ex off C10 Justlce of the peace
The last amendment prov des for
the creatIOn of a new state senator al
dlStr.Ct and mcreases the senate mem
bershlp from 51 to 52 members by
rearrangmg the Slxth Flfth and
Thud Senatorlal dlst ct. to form the
Fifty second dlstrlCt of the countles
of BerTlen Cook and Lamer
last week adopted resolutlon3 endor;
mg the amendments to repay the
countJes money advanced for road
conatructlOn and provlihng the quah
catlOo of clhzens to vote by the pay
ment of poll taxes only
Eugede Talmadge Democratlc
gubernatorlal nominee haa atated hlS
Vlgorous OPPosltlOn to the amend
ment to tax mtanglblea whIch he
sald was not falr because it would
PlOhlb�t cltlea and other mumclpah
tIes from taxmg mtanglbleB
mgton Toombs Clreult W R Frier
Douglas Waycr03s Cll'CUlt and Judge
e F McLaughhn Columbus Ghatta
hoochee Clrcult and W W Muudy
Cedartown Tallapoola Clrcult
Mr N1X was a candldate for gov
ernor m the recent pnmary and made
an excellent ahowmg runnlng second
in a Beven handed race He lS one of
the ablest lawyers lD Georgia an" al
warn haa taken a deep mterest m
publu:affalrs Mr Mundy lS a former
state senator and promlnent lawyer
of Nortb Georgla
Mr Norman lB a promment lawyer
at Washmgton Mr Frler lS edltor
of a newspaper at Douglas whlle
Judge McLaughhn presldes over the
Chattahoochee Clrcult as superlOr
court judge
Mr Shelton preslded at a luncheon
held m Atlanta durmg the week to
promote the work of the league Gov
ernor Roosevelt dehvered a speclally
prepared address over the radlO and
those at the lancheon heard the
speech RepresentatIve Watk ns Ed
wards of Glimer county reported
that hlll county lS the first m the
state to ralse lta quota He turned
10 $120 whlch was $16
quota
Both Mr Clay and Mr
sued statements m wh ch they em
phaslzed the urgency of all loyal
Democrats mak ng contnbutlOns wlth
out furthen delay They declared that
reports co llmg to the n al e to the
effect that only the fa lUl e of loyal
De noclats to contllbute to the ca 1
pa gn fund to be uoed 10 doubtful
state3 could Jeopal d ze the success of
the Roosevelt Garner bcket
SUbSCl ptlOns to the Georg a fu ld
Da �son Ga Oct 10 -Al nterest nay be "ent d rect to Mr Clay as d
ng ne v type of bean has been pro rector of finance
a 440 42 PledllOnt
duced by L S Stoke. farmer and I Hotel Atlanta or to the county chalr
truck goro er of the Doverel com n an or the assocJate
d rector of fi
mun ty n Tenell co nty The new nance
bean or pea has a pmk tmt and 13 ApphcatlOns for membershlp
m he
"cbout the same shape as a velvet Ro03evelt Busmess a
<f Professlonal
bean The hull lS tYPlCal of the b lt League may be turned over to local
tel bean but not qUlte a. long and representatlves or sent ijirect to Mr
more hke a pea pod The new BlleCleB Shelton at 60 Broad street N W
lt lS beheved resulted bam Atlant.'1 the mlmmum memberalhp
polhoatlon fee of ,2 to be sent 'IVlth each appll
Swimming Pools
Promote Welfare
---
\
The many and elaI!erate sWlmmmg
pools public and (ll"lvate nolV to be
found m eveey sectlOl\ of the UDlted
States are by no meana products of
our modern cIVlhzatlOD a recent sur
very made by Swart Brent & Co of
New York Clty speclahsts m water
works securltIes reveals LUXUriOUS
]lubhc baths such as the Baths of
Caracalla and many other amaller
pools called thermae were 10 use m
ROllle during the days of the Empne
and the many forms of pools muse
today follow m many respects the
]11 nClples of cOllstrucbon then estab
Ilshed
Whlle the constructIOn of pubhc
baths n those early days vas m
I elled by the lack of such faClhbes
111 the home the survey pomts out
the pools of today are m un Vel sal
demand because of the eXetCloe and
enjoyment to be found m .Wlmm ng
Hundreds of CIt es and smallel com
mumtles thloughout the Un ted
States leahzmg the value of publ c
sWlllmmg pools have consldered
them an esaentlal feature of thelr
water .upply systems and prOVIdes
for constructlOn of add tlOnal pools
are can tamed m the plans for addl
wares
Add to these reasons I have glven
the fact that people-good cu.tomers
of mme-are constantly mOVlng
away from town and others are com
mg 10 to take thelr place These
new comers don t know anythmg
about me or my store Oli my mer
chandlse 01 my serVlCe I must tell
them or I cannot hope to sell them
If I don t get a fan share of thelr
bus ness to compensate for the lost
trade of those who mOve away I Will
soon be domg my heavy figur JIg on
the \Vl ong slde of the ledgeI
So you see I must adventlae my
store-al d keep rlght on advertlsmg
-or the shel ff w II advel tlse the
place for aale -PubTlcO
New Type of Bean
Grown In Terrell
A B'ltlsh sc entlst says that our
sleep lS controlled by the amount of
,odme m th" system That explams
why oysters sleep all the tlme They
.are saId to be full of IOdme
i"'
Franklin Delano Roosevelt Demo
cratic candidate for. presldent enJoys
a total fam Iy mcome of $42600 an
nually It includes his salary a.
governor of New York state the
carmngs of hia inaettve law busme••,
sale of articles to the preas Income
on hIS own investments and tbose of
hl. Wife and Mrs Roosevelt seam
lngs m pTlvate busme.s affalrs ac
cordmg- to the October. lssue of For
tune magazme WhlCh l'Inalyzes the
scurces of the cannldate s mcome and
wealth
The pubhcatlOn WhlCh similarly
surveyed Presldent Hoover's personal
fortune and estImated lt at $700000
,nth an annual mcome earned and
unearned of mar' than '90000 find.
the Roosevelt estate a famIly affair
the artlCle bemg carned under the
btle Frankhn and Eleanor Roose
velt s Fortune
And to thelr personal wealth and
earnmgs must be added! the power of
the $600000 fortune of Mrs Sarah
Delano Roosevelt chatelame of the
Roosevelt estate at Hyde Park aod
mother of Frankhn Roosevelt Some
$100000 of thlS came from the late
James Roosevelt Frankhn s father
who was a raIlroad executlve The
rest came from Frankhn s grand
futher Warr.en Delano and waB de
rlved from Pennsylvama mmes and
leal estate The 600 acre Hyde Park
estate belongs to Mrs Sarah Roose
velt The governor lS an only son In
the house of hlS famIly He pays the
household expenses but as Fortune
pomts out the average Income of
$27 500 would hardly permlt a person
to set up such a home as Hyde Park
It has been an excellent place In
whlCh to brmg up five chIldren aod
u complete aolutlOn of the summer
ploblem Hyde Park lS eqUIvalent
1Il Fortune s estImate to $5000 a
yeo I
QUitS Legion Because
Of Stand On Bonus
New York Oct 6 -Robert Goelet
Drop in a Penny
Necesslty forces us to ask you to
donate a I enny a week for the poor
B xes wlil be found at all drug
stores hotels and pubhc places Any
help ,II be greatly apprecIated
BENEVOLENCE COMMITTEE
Statesboro Woman 8 Club
AUCTION
SALE
Beginning friday, Oct. 14, af 7:30 p. m.
I AM GOING TO OFFER MY ENTIRE STOCK OF
$20,000 Worth of Diamonds,
Watches, Jewelry, Silverware,
Clocks and other merchandise,
except Optical Goods.
Two Sales Daily at 2:30 and 7:30 p. m.
I AM OFFERING THE ENTffiE STOCK FOR SALE.
WILL BE YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO PLACE IN YOUR
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. FREE SOU V E N IRS WILL BE
GIVEN AWAY.
THIS
I HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY OF HAVING THE SERVICES
OF MR. CHAS. M. MAY AND HIS SON, MR. MARTIN
MAY, OF ATLANTA. MR. MAY WAS FOR A LONG TIME
IN THE JEWELRY BUSINESS IN ATLANTA, ONE OF THE
FIRM OF SCHAUL & MAY.
THIS WILL NOT INTERFERE WITH MY OPTICAL BUSI­
NESS, AS I WILL BE READY TO MAKE EXAMINATIONS
OF YOUR EYES AS USUAL.
MaX!ey E. Grift'"les
(IN THE JEWELRY BUSltyEse IN STATESBORO SINCE 1892)
POUR
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BULLOCH TIMES
AND
U,be 5tateaboro 1il""�
Supscription, $1.50 per Year.
O. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
Entered as sacond-clasa matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of COIl­
!fre.s March 3, 1879.
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries is one cent
per word, with 50 cents as
a min­
imum charge. Count your words
and send CASH with copy. No
such card or obituary will be pub­
lished without cash in advance.
YOU PAY HIDDEN TAXES
III a recent address, George T.
Buckingham, vice-president of the
Illinois Power and Light Corporation,
pointed out that the indirect
tax­
payer must-be educated
to the basic
n;uth that he-and not somebody
else-is the taxpayer.
In 1927 the major departments and
commlsaicns of the government cost
us ,1,964,000,000. Now they east
about $3,200,000,OOO-an increase of
63 per cent. State and municipal
ex­
penditures have. generally been
ris­
ing at a still more rapid rate, during
a period when the national income
bas been depleted. Every dollar of
these expenditures is taken out of our
pockets, whether or not we' pay it
di­
rectly to the tax collector.
We pay a tax when we turn
on the
electric light, when the drive a car,
when we light a cigarette, when we
purchase a pack of cards, when we
go to a theatre, when we cash a check,
when we cook our meals, when-well,
the list could be continued indefinitely.
Almost everything we do means
that we have been indirectly taxed.
That is the thing to think of, and to
remember, Direct taxation is the
least important phase of the problem
to millions of us-indirect taxes may
be twice, thrice or a dozen times as
much. They take a far greater per
centage of the average income than
most of us realize.. They are a "hid­
den" item in the cost of living that
ruust be brought into the light.
James Prior, of Colchester, Eng.,
has a bullet which wounded his great­
grandfather at the battle 01 Waterloo.
08C8li Hanson, of Chicago, sued a
restaurant which served him a piece
ot pie in which a mouse had been
baked.
. WOMEN DRIVERS SAFER
REGULAT"'ALL ALIKE
On the settlement of the railroad
problem depends the jobs of 500,000
men who were normally employed by
the rails and are out of work, the
jobs of hundreds of thousands of
others in related industries which
must retrench as railroad purchases
are cut, the saving of millions of our
citizens who own railroad stocks and
bonds, either directly, or through the
ownership of liie insurance policies,
savings bank accounts, trust funds,
etc.
.
It is !In interesting and important
fact that both political parties have
planks promising the rails a fair deal.
They realize that no problem affects
a greater number of people. We
shan't go far toward bringing back
prosperity until we remove the legis­
lative obstacles that, ever since the
war, have made it impossible for the
roils' to "earn a Jiving,"
Motor carriers operate, unregu­
lated or half-regulated, over the pub­
lic highways. Ships ply waterways
built and maintained by the govern­
ment. Oil pipe lines run underground.
As a consequence, the railroads must
stand by and watch their business de­
cline-while they are prevented from
competing on an equitable basis with
the other carriers. Every move of a
railroad must first have the approval
of government officials-while their
competitors, for the most part, are
not so reslricted.
Regulate and tax all transport
agencies on a basis of equality. There
is the solution to the railroad prob­
lem-a solution at the same time to
a number of other problems of the
moment.
Green Finds Favor
In Home Furnishings
ing the past year, according to re­
ports of manufacturers of home fur­
nishings and equipment. In the kitch­
en, especially, does green come to
the fore, with linoleum, gas stoves
and the handles of cooking utensils
predominately in green.
Forty per cent of the oil burners
sold by the Petroleum Heat and Pow­
er Company this year were green, al­
though other atrtactive colors were
available for selection by the home­
owner, Green is also the most popu­
lar color in the ne� Arco-Petro auto-
matic home heating furnace, which is
made in a variety of two-toned pastel
shades. This automatic furnace is
present drain on soil fertility is ar­
rested, unless ruthless 'soil mining'
ceaseo, declining yields will tend, by
r&i.�jng costs, to offset price improve­
ment and retard the recovery of farm
purchasing power.
II
I AM PREPARED to pick your, pea-
nuts at 30 cents per hundred. Please
make arrangements with me at once.
J. WALTER DONALDSON, Register,
Ga. (130ct2tc)
FOR RENT-Apartment for light
housekeeping, furnish�d, connect­
ing bath, private entrance. MRS.
HAROLD AVERITT, corner, Jones
avenue and College street. (130ct2tp)
HA VE YOU SEEN our new portable
typewriters at $27.50 and $40.00?
Ribbons and carbon paper for all m'l­
chines. BANNER STATES PRINT­
ING CO., 27 West Main Street,
Statesboro. (130cttfc)
MRS. MARGARET GIRARDEAU Elder A. V. Simms
will preach at
Funeral services for, Mrs. Margaret Upper Black Creed Primitive Baptist
R. Girardeau, who died early Tuesday church Saturday and the third Sun­
morning, will be held' at the home of day, at the mor,ning services. Elder
her sister-in-law, Mrs. J. B. Lee, .at F. H. Sills, pastor, will preach
on
2:30 o'clock this afternoon. 'Interment Sunday night. The brethren from
will pe in East Side cemetery im- other
churches and friends are cor-
mediately following. dially invited to
the 'services.
Mrs. Girardeau was born at Brook- . CHURCH NOTICE
let in this county in 1856. She was
the daughter of the late William Lee, The weekly Sabbath services of th"
of Brooklet, and has been a resident Seventh Day Adventists have been
of Atlanta for the last forty-fom changed from 9:45 in the morning to
years. Mrs. Girardeau had been 2 :30 in the aftemoon.
Sabbath
visiting Mrs. Lee, the wife of her school will be held every Saturday at
brother, the late Col. J. B. Lee, for 2:30 and preaching at 3:45. There
ten weeks, and though 77 years old will also be preHching services SUIl­
she was in very good health. day night at 8 o'clock and M. V.
The deceased is survived by two young people's meeting at 7 o'clock.
daughters, Mrs. A. W. Graves, of Mid-week prayer services are heJd
New York City, and Mrs. F. N. Ny-' Wednesday at 8 o'clock. These serv­
gren, of Detroit, Mich.; two sons, W. ices Rre held in an upstairs hall on
L. Girardeau, of Atlanta, and F. C. North Main street, nea the photog­
Girardeau, of Savannah. Three sis- r:apher's studio. Visitors are welcome
ters, Mrs. Wayne Parrish, Brooklet, at any or all of these services.
Mrs. Carrie Lee Sutton, Swaiasboro, W. H. WESTERMEYER, Ministel·.
and Mrs. E. J. Martill, Guyto:o; two FOR RENT _ Large comf�rtabl;
brothel'.s, A: J. Lee, of· Ih'ooklet, and. room, close in, f..lJrnislied; can fur­
J. E. Lee, of Register. nish meal'a'also. Apply phone 341-J.
MANHATTAN
RESTAURANT
126 Broughton Street, East
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
We invite you when in Savan­
nah to try our excellent din­
ners and tasty food.
Sea Food Dinners 50c
Club Breakfast 25c
Plate Lunch 25c
CITY REGISTRATION BOOK OPEN
The registration book of the city of
Statesboro is now open. All quali­
tied voters are asked to register by
October 15th of this year.
GLENN BLAND,
City Clerk.(8sept6tc)
7'ttO$HOW.s 2AN08 RM. ,,·{)QOfiSOPEIi 1AND 7 P.M
SPECIAL' 'ACOEO _ FEATUQES
,..-- � .......... CifOQ(¥' .,. . '
',� HANNEFORD
.
IiNDT1IENWOIJ$ _NEIOIJD F_II.'I' OFSDERS
",.�ICES
'.
lNCLUoue
tlQQlSAHO
:KJtAG�E-'
'·:25?
DO
Grandstand Chairs on Sale at Circus Treket Office Show Day at 10:30 a_ m.
CIRCUS GROUNDS, HOLLAND LOT, Opposite Tobacco Warehouse
NE.W PRICE.S
ON CLEANING
Men's Suits cleaned and pressed.
Pants cleaned and pressed _ 25c
. .50c
Overcoats cleaned and pressed. _ .... 50-75c
'Ladies' Heavy Coats cleaned and pressed 75c
Ladies' Light Coats cleaned and pressed. 50c
Sweaters cleaned and pressed.'. ..... 25-35c
.
"
Felt Hats cleaned and blocked 50c
Cleaning called for, delivered and charged
on your monthly: account at these prices.
20 years experience stand back of every job
you send here.
50c per 100 paid for hangers cash or account.
Northcutt&Thackston
19-27 VINE STREET PHONE 18 STATESBORO, GA•.
B. B. §'orrier
INSURANCE
..
I"
ESTABLISHED
1888
PHONE 374
WATERSA McCROAN
A REAL FURNITURE HOUSE
Remind you that we are still on
the job-getting in furniture
almost every day-and with a
first class line and prices to
match any other dealer. We
ask you to come in to see us and
look at our stock. Now is the
time to buy furniture as prices
are lower than they soon win be.
WATERS& /tfcCROAN
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
, ;
1H IN SILES
THE COUNTRY OVER!
v., ROCKNE SWEEPS PAST 22
FAMED CARS IN 8 MONTHS
,
ROCKNE had no lilt of
former ownen to sell
� Yet'� 8 mondlJ, it', reached 8th place
ill aCtual registratioD' for the entire country.
�'•.the ,fiu.l telt ofpubfi:c accep�el
Jlocbe ia,�j,fonly here to stay •• ; bul here to
go tlMdd. Ita ,tyle, ,ize, speed, stamina, engi.
Deering advaDCements IlIId equipment are w1:Jat
�bu� looking for iDa lo�.pricedcar.
Tab out a RoCkne for a trial drive today I '
tl�-'�_�',w :I;·'J;I.�•....:..
.
'':;'''-'
......,;f",;,..,:
L���J��� '.::l��!r�� .
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
Statesboro, Georgia,
SPONSORED AND GUARANTEED BY STUDEBAI<ER
Ce;ntral of Georgia
Railway
Program for P.-T. A.
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at ,a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM,
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
': - Phone 3923
,.
.
,
The following program for the next
meeting of the Statesboro P.-T. A.,
which we understand will be held next
Tuesday afternoon, has been handed
in for publication:
Song, "America, the Beautifu1."
Devotional-Miss Julia Harper.
Talk, "Training the Future Citizens
of our County in Citizenship"-R. L.
Winburn.
Talk, "The Need of World Go01
WiII"-Dr. A. J. Mooney.
PRO:rRACTED MEE"fINp'
AT CLITO CH_uRCH
,.
.,
$1.50
EXCURSION
TO
SAVANNAH
EVERY SUNDAY
Until October 30, inclusive.
Lv. Dover . . 9 :58 a. m.
Ar. Savannah 11 :30 a. m.
Lv. Savannah 6 :00 p, m.
Ar. Dover . . 7 :40 p. m.
Tickets limited date of sale.
No Baggage Checked •
Protracted meeting will begin with
Clito Baptist church on Monday, Oc­
tober 17th. Rev. R. D. Hodges, of
Tennille, will ,be the minister. Tho
public is cordially invited to these
services. Come and hear Rev. Hodges,
he is a fine preache1;.
W. J. STOCKTON, Pastor.
•
,SPECIAL IN STOVES, WIRE, HARNESS, BUGGIES AND
WAGONS, ALSO SPOKES AND RIMS FOR SAME.
'.
t r. • "
" COME TO
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
,Il' For V.'our Hard�are
. .
'_ �
.
f AVERY, OLIVER AND JO�N DEERE PLOW REPAIRS.
OUR PRIC.ES ARE RIGHT.
WANTED
�.
I Am Located at Statesboro Buggy & Wagon
'W Co: Sales Stables, Will Buy
HOGS and CATTLE
Pay Highest Market Price. Co�e in to See
Me or Phone Residence If4-R, Office 482.
o. ·L. McLEMORE
October is not too late to be con- \'ICTORIOUS CANDIDATE FOR
sidered a planting month in the gar- GOVERNOR ASSUMES DIREC-
den. Nearly a dozen vegetables may TION GEORGIA DEMOCRACY.
be planted this month, including cab­
bage, kale, lettuce, mustard, onions,
parsley, radishes, spinach and turnip s,
(By REAVIS O'NEAL JR.)
Macon,' Ga., Oct. 5.-Governor-elect
Eugene Talmadge took over the reins
The production of beef cattle is an of the state Democratic party here to­
enterprise , that fits in well with a day with the opening of the state
program of sound farm economy. This party convenion.
is especially true of a herd of beef Talmadge forces, constituting a
cows which can be pastured to advan- majority of the delegates, pushed
tage during the spring and summer routine procedure through, the first
on land which is too rough for crop step being the election of T. M. Lin­
production or, for other reasons, is der, Jeff Davis county, as temporary
unsuited to that use. These lands chairman and keynoter. Linder was
may be marginal and submarginal placed in nomination by J. H. Skel­
areas. Later the cows will make ef- ton, Hart county. Seconding the Lin­
fective use ·of such aftermath
.
as der nomination was Lindley Camp,
"talk fields. Feeds of that class' cost Cobb county attorney who drove Tal­
much less than 'hay and grain and madge 12,000 miles during the cam­
save labor expense, particularly if paign.
the grazing areas are fenced. Linder's keynote address was an ar-
That Bulloch, county has grazing raignment of corporate interests
opportunities may -be seen from the which have directed oppresslve meas­
fact that out of 150,324 acres of crop ures \!goinst the farming �lellfent
lands in 1931, 136,939 were harvested, which Talmadge represents.
which leaves 1,023 acre. to crop Linder, himself a farmer and at­
failure and 12,362 to idle lanas. Of torney, advocated immediate reduc­
the 54,204 acres of pasture land, 2,526 tion of freight rates and proposed
acres are plowable and 37,833 acres truck and bus regulation, saying:
are in woods. There are also 70,351 "These high freight rates must be re­
acres of woodland not in pasture that duced, and the size and tonnage of
might be developed into suitable graz- trucks on our highways must be
ing areas. With the open range ex- regulated.
isting in the' county, the grazing acre-j "Power, light and telephone rates
age could materially be increased by are a menace to th.!' right to make on
merely seeding the fire breaks and honest living," Linder declared, "and
open spaces in the wooded areas. ,the difference in value used
for the
The fact that the retail merchants purpose of rate fixing and for the pur­
in the Savannah trade area sold 6,- pose of taxation is a fraud upon the
760,000 pounds of beef to consumers people of Georgia and must be
in 1931, of which only 100,000 pound. remedied."
were furnished by the local farmers Retrenchment in state government
in that territory, indicates that the expenses was the keynote of the key­
Bulloch farmers have a ready market note address.
for their beef near by. These farm- Hugh Howell, prominent in the Tal­
ers are close enough to this market madge campaign, was named per­
to successfully compete with the beef manent chairman of the state execu­
producing belt in supplying the con- tive committee to succeed Lawrence
sumers of this trade community. Camp. Dave Parker, Ware county,
nominated Howell, and seconding ad­
dresses were made by Charles Red­
wine, Fayette county, and John W.
Bale, Folyd county.
Formal nomination of Governor­
elect Talmadge was made by his life
leng friend and counsellor, Judge
Eschol Graham, McRae, in a stirring
address .
The gubernatorial' nomination was
seconded by Mrs. Julius Talmadge,
plpMinent clubwoman 'of (i:larke COUII-'
t)" 'and'-kinswoman' of the' governor­
elect, and h y Speaker Arlie
-
D.
Tuctier, of the house of represent­
atives.
Highlights of the Talmadge accept­
anc� address included reiteratidn of
the twelve platform planks' stres.ed
'by the commissioner of I\griculture
during the state-wide campaign in
which Talmadge defeated a field of
six opponents.
In a atirr.ing speech the Governor­
elect stressed the twelve planks on
which he won his campaign.
"In these times we require a com­
plete change in both state and 1)a­
tional government. Readjustme'nt is
needed, abolishment is needed, and
a'mputation is coming. The co.t of
government must come down.
"I accept the Democratic nomina­
tion of Governor of Georgia. I am
humbly and profoundly grateful to the
people who have honored me. I will
do the best that I can to betten the
state. No more can be said."
For loose and covered smuts of oats
it is advisable to disinfect the seed
with formaldehyde: This material
is supplted at the rate of one pint to
50 bushel.of grain and is diluted with
10 to 40· gallons of water at the
option of the operator. The cost of
material is only about 1'h cents for
each bti:shel' of grain. Promising re­
sults have been obtained by disinfec­
tion with organic mercury dusts ,"'1
";ith formaldehyde dusts, but the· cost.
is' somewhat higher.
Stinking smut or, bunt of· wheat is
effecth:ely and cheaply. controlled 0:;
dusting with copper carbonate in a
closed .mixing c}jamber. Since the
copper dust is poisonous a dust ma.k
o� wet handkerchief should be worn
over the' nose ·and mouth during the
proces. of mi�g. Undiluted copper
carbonate is' used at the rate of two
ounces of eaeh· bushel of wheat, at a
cost of three td four cents per bush�1.
E. P. JOSEY, County Agent.
Brooklet C. E. Society
of Ceremony-Virginia' AI­
WilliI'm Carr, Mary Jane
Theron Howard and Bessie
Colored Man's Home
Burned Last Night
The home of Pres Cunningham, on
Bulloch $treet near the colored brick
church, was totally destroyed by fire
about 10 o'clock last night. The tire
department responded to the call but
the building was falling in when the
department a�ved and practically
everytlilng was destroyed.
Dollar wheat, long the yard-stick
of the American farmer, may not be Washington,
Oct. 10.-President
reached in many years to come, bar-
Iloover's recent executive orders plac­
ring crop failure or war, Harare ing large
numbers of employes of the
Bowker, president of The American Department
of Commerce and De­
Agricultural Chemical Company, said partment
of Justice under Civil Serv­
today in an interview in New York
ice was recently commented upon by
City. "Wheat prices, now manifestly
Senator Pat Harrison, of Mississippi.
too low," he said, "undoubtedly will Referring to what he calls "the so­
return to, higher levels, but the agri- licitude of the Hoover
administration
eulturist can not except wheat prices for some of its favored employes
in
to soar above the general level of this political' year ...
when it be­
commodity prices. came evident
that after March 4th
"Faced with new economic condi- next the affairs
of the government
tions, the Americ'an farmer. must turn
"ill be in Democratic hands," Sena­
his attention to reduction of produc- tor Harrison said:
tion costs, for after all, his profits are "The Bureau of Foreign aad Da­
ta be found in the margin between mestic Commerce is, lis everybody
d II'
.
If knows, a brain child of
President
production cost an se mg price. Hoover. >It was in this bureau that
he can cut his production cost in much of the false and misleading
half, he achieves the. same result as if propaganda bolstering up the era of
wheat prices were to be increased the false prosperity originated. It was
same amount.
this division of the commerce depart­
ment which boasted iIi its 1928 report
"With agricultural machinery and of the assistance it had rendered in
seeding methods standardized to a the placing of the foreign loans which
'high degree of efficiency, the avenue have so depleted our
financial struc­
now open to the farmer for greater
ture. No wonder President Hoover
felt that he owed' Its membership a
profits ii; to improve his soil. A 25- debt of gratitude."
bushel wheat crop removes 48 pounds Senator Harrison lists the follow­
of nitrogen, 8 pounds of phosphorus iug positions in the Department of
and 29 pounds of potassium from the Commerce included in the Civil Serv­
soil. I.f these pla?t foods a�e. not in ice orders:
the SOlI in suff icient quantities, rli-
minished yields or even crop failure,
"Chiefs of division, from $5,800 to
. $6,400 per annum; economic analysts,
may result. The I�ws of magic do I
$2,800 to $5,200; nssistant business
not apply to i'1rmmg. Wheat can specialists, $2,600 to $3,000; business
not be rnised from soil deficient in sp�cialists, $3,200 to ,$3..700; assistant
the essential plan food elements.
chief bus�ness �peclahst,. $3,800 to
"N h t f . W Id tt t
$4,600; chief busmess specialists, $4,-
a w e.a arrner au
a emp 600 to $5,400; commercinl agents,
to cradle his crop, yet many a farm- from $2,600 to $3,100, and various
Green has become extremely popu- er takes crop after crop from his other positions such as district man-
181' with the American housewife dur- fields and does not replace the es- agel'S and assistant
district managers,
sential mineral plant foods taken ;Y��h h:��ri�:e�p c��s�i���O'un�e� I�h�!
from the soil by the crops. Such a order."
-
method of farming from soil with de- The order relating to the Depart­
pleted fertility is no less uneconomic ment of Justice covered 220 persons
than farming with antiquated agri- in that dep'artment in to the classified
cultural machinery. Thirty years ago service according to Senato Harri­
wheat yields in the famous Red River I son, He lists the positions asrfollows:
Valley of Minnesota, once called 'the Ib d b k t f the world' were 40 "The positions embodied a widerea as e ,
. range from laborersv
s messengers,
and 50 bushels an acre. Today the I clerks, stenographers,
librarians and
average yield is leas than 15 to 20 typists, In the higher grades were
bushels per acre. Soil mining, the
examiner-a of accounts wi.th salar!es'
bbi f th land of its natural �rom �2,700
to $4,800.; asslsta,:,t. chief
roo ng a e . mvesttgators, $5,200; supervisor of
mmeral plant foods, produced this de- social service, $3,200; executive as­
crease, in fertility and the consequent sistant, $3,800, and industries agent,
�ecline in wheat .yields. " $4,000."
"The 1931, .')'Iinter wheat crop of 't�, Senator Harrison adds: "The 'sud.'
complete as a unit, with mechanism United. S\at!'s. averaged 19.1 b)lshel!, "den
if somewhat delayed acceptance
sealed in the furnace, and not only per acre. Preliminary estimates fa., of Civil Service status for these em-
automatically keeps the house at a th 1932
. d' tI th
.
M H '
If you want to .tart something in constant, oven temperature, but also
e . crop. mIca e an average p ayes an ose m r.
oover sown
.• yield of 13.3 bushels per, acre, a
dl\-I
Department of Commerce is a sugges-
any kind of a gathering ask th,S plOvides an abundant supply of hot
queBtion: "Are women safe motor
crease of SO per cent, brought about tion of the sor.
t of politics of which
car drivers?"
water the year round. by �ailure to use adequate amounts of this admini tration has often been
The ..tatisticil'ns point out that Salesmen Must Know fertilizer,"
continued Mr. Bowker. guilty."
tbere are at least 3 operators to every S T lk'
"The yield of wheat per acre is the I
.
--
two cars in the United States, and
When to top a Ing controlling factor in the cost of pro- �
�there were 22,347,800 passenger au- duction. Naturally as yield increases, ("Want AdsMark Twain in his "Sermon to b hId' . . h Th �tamobiles registered
in the United
the cost per us e ImmlS es. e
Salesmen"
.
brings out an important I t h t
SI-ates in 1931. That means that there point in salesmanship' in a way whicJl,
on y �ay a secure ��re ':'
ea per ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
are something like 33,500,000 .operat-
acre· IS adequate fertlhzatIOn to re- _
though humorous, is ne'ilertheless ef- I h I f d d b th
ors. Surveys made in many cities fective. He wrote:..
P �\,e t e pant 00 consume y
e NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
and estimates of the federal authori-
growing erop. This, in conjunction TWENTY-FlVE <;ENTS A WE�:'Tlte pastor was.the mo.st eloque.n.t . h t' f th d _:::===========::::::_
t,'es l'ndI'cate that women constitute
Wlt proper prepara Ion a e see
ontor I ever listened to," oaid Mark. h f'
. approximately 25 per cent of the total
bed, is t e most impoctant actor m
)lumber of these drivers.
"He painted the benighted condition maintaining wheat yields at an eco-
The National Bureau of Casualty
of the heathen so clearly that my nomic level.
and Surety Underwriters, which
deepest campasian was. aroused an.d, '-;rhe �armer's purchasin� power i�
I resolved to break a life-long habIt e.ntirely dependent upon his net in­
str;ives constantly to persuade motor- 'b d II t h th
.
ists to reduce driving accidents as one
and contn ute a a ar a preac e come, the margin between his produc-
of the means of reducing automobile
Gospel. As the speaker proceeded I tlon costs and his selling prices. It
decided to give $5 and then $10. Fi- d�pend. as much upon his ability to
insurance rates, conducted a survey }rI b d t
on the subject. Their resul.ts were
nally, I knew it wou '" e my uty a lewer production costs per bushel of
checked with similar investigations
give all the cash I had with me-$20. wheat as it does upon the price he
The pleadin.gs of the orator. ,!,.rought, secures fall his crop;· The farmer,made by other agencies.. . Figur�s I f th dId ddt
thus obtained show that of the 1,281,-
upon me .t,l ur er an
. eCl. e a tl:erefore, must keep his production
.
borrow $20 from my fnend In the costs to the lowest 'possible point,"
400 driv-eTll invqlved in a�cidents in next pew and giye that also. That continued Mr. Bowker. "Unless the
1931, women numbered 97,800' or 7.63 was the time to take up the collection.
per cent. There .were 2,460 women in "However, the speaker proceeded
fatal and 95,340 in non-fatal acci- and" I gradually lost intenlst and
denbo dropped off into a sweet slumber.
In observance of traffic rules and . When the usher woke me up by prpd­
regulations women also stand ou·t. ding me in the ribs with the collection
Full statistics are unavailable but re- plate, I not only refused to contribute
ports fr�m a dozen large cities show but r am ashamed to state ,I sole.I5 ELDER A. V.
SIMMS AT
that women constitute only about 2.53 cents from the plat.,." UPPER BLACK
CREEK
per cent of those who have to
"tell
it ta the judge."
The other side insists that soft­
hearted traffic officers give her the
benefit of every doubt and show mercy
where thare is no doubt at all. Ad­
mitting that feminine wiles do count
in some instances, it still leavea a
margin in favo" of the woman.
Traffic officers, inspectors, in­
Burance commissioners, police chiefs,
magistrates, and otherB in a posit�on
to know, were circulari:o:cd on the
question, "Are women safe drivers?"
In replies 77.8 per cent considered the
woman a more careful driver tban the
·man; 11.1 thought she exercised at
1eost as much drivin� car,e as a man,
and 11.1 considered the woman as
careless in handling a car.
Men still prefer to think of wOlllen
as the hopeless sex. They like to dis­
miss them with: "Well, what can you
expect of a woman driver?" But:�
face of the annual automobile acci­
dent records, many believe that cor.di­
tions would improve if some husbands
were to cli ·b out from behind the
8tee�ing whee,1 and' let thl!ir Wives do
the driving.
WANTED-A few· boarders. MRS.
W. G. RAINES. (lsep2tc)
JAECKEL HOTEL has r,oom for a '!�������������������������!!��!
few permanenJ; guests at attract-
�
ive rates; delicious meals, plenty of
hot water and heat. (130ctlp')
WANTED TO RENT - Three-horse
farm with tobacco barn; will bl<,
able to run seli. A. F. HARRTS,
Route 5, Statesboro, Ga. (60ctltp)
WANTED·-Widow with one child, 11
years old, wants job housekeeping
for board and $2.00 per month. MRS .
MAUD MI)(ON, Route, 3, States­
boro. .
•
(29septf)
BUGGY HARNESS SPECIAL AS
long as they last, close out price
$7 and $9. J. MILLER'S SHOE FAC­
TORY, 33 West Main St., Phone 400.
(29sep4tp)
WANTED-Reliable man between
ages of 25 and 50 to supply old
e.tablished demand for Rawleigh
. Products in East Bulloch county.
Other good localities available. Surety
contract required. Company· f.ur­
nishes everything but the car. Good
profits for hustlers. Write the W·. T.
Raleigh Company, Memphis, Tenn., _
or see J. E. Everett, Route 1, Register, The C. E. Society'will meet October
_____-"- G,_a_. (_2_2_se_p_t_5tc_), 12th at 4:00 p. m. and render thefollowing Jlrogram:
Hymn, "Loyalty to ,Christ."
Theme, China in Days of Old.
Afm, 'To Teach the Size, Habits, and
<fUstoms of the Chinese.
�Hymn, "As a Volunteer."
iHymn, "I Am a Stranger; Here."
.
Scripture, Acts 28 :1-6.
,Sentence prayers.
Leader's talk-Vera Fulmer.
Population of China-Evelyn Ful-
mer and Christine ·Smith.
China, One of the Oldest Coun­
tries-Ozealia Usher and Georg,ia
Belcher.
Modes
derman,
Padgett,
Howell.
(lSocttic)
A R.ear Topsy-Turvy Land-Lucille
����=����ii�������������������i
Mallard, Elizabeth Howard and James
Ii
·Brinson.
Old Age Honored-Imogene Smith.
Life of the Chinese-Christine Per­
kins and Bobbie Brinson.
A Chinese Bed-Young Olan Usher,
Lillian HowRrd, Mary Beth and Sybil
Howard.
When Days Grow Cold-Aldean
H�ward.
The' Religion of Chinese-Grace
Carr, Josephine Hair, Katherine MaJ­
ISId and Willian; Alderman.
Need of Education-Vera Fulme\':
Hymn, "We Must Win Them."
Prayer-Mrs. E. H. Usher, !Supt.
LILLIAN HOWARD, Reporter.
Presbyterian Church
The synod at Georgia, comprising
all the Pr,esbyterian churches in the
state, is meeting this week in Elber­
ton with the former pastor, Rev. HilI ,
Boswell, as host. The minister and
one elder· from each church compQse
this court and transact business. re,
lating to the larger affairs of the
denomination in the state. Mr. J. T.
Rivenbark, elder from Metter, repre­
sents our church this year.
Next Sunday will have a full pro­
gr,am, with services both morning
and evening.
A. E. SPENCER, Pastor.
Ogeechee School
The patrons of the Ogeechee school
met Tuesday, October lith, and put
the grounds in repair by clearing all
the weeds that had grown up during
the 'summer months. The campus
was· greatly beautified by the full
day's work given by some of the pat­
rons. No community could exempli­
fy more co-operative spirit than that
hich has been shown by some of the
Ogeechee ,.patrons.
On Thursday night r. lind Mrd.
aorace Hagin and Mrs. Rufus Sim­
mons jo,intly entertained the Ogee­
hee 'Scliool faculty with a fish fry
at the Oliver bridge. A delightful
supper was served.
The literary sOGiety met Frida,y
afternoon and a very entertaining
pI:ogram was presented I>y. the .Jlu­
pils. everal musical and reading
seJections composed the program.
z-:
............:-
..... ":-:,
.r--5.�::
GIRLS' SHOES BOYS' SHOES
$1.25 $1.89
JonesShoeCo.
STATESBORO, GA.
THE DEADLY TRUCK
..
Grade crossing accidents have been the subject of
much comment and the railroads have endeavored to reduce
the number by every, means in their power, including huge
expenditures for the. elimination of such crossings.
It is a fact, however, that more people are being ki.JIed
and injured by buses and trucks than in accidents at grade
crossings. In June and July of this year 223 persons were
killed and 1,410 injured by collisions between buses and
trucks and other motor vehicles, in the 17 Mississippi Val·
ley States alone. During the same peliod 258 persons were
killed and 798 injured for the entire 48 states in railway
grade crossing accidents. It is estimated that in those two
months in the United States the number killed by trucks
and buses exceeded 600 and the number injured was more
than 4,000.
In the state of Pennsylvania, alone, commercial motor
vehicles were involved in 6,925 accidents in 1931.
The heavy, high-speed commercial motor vehicle is a
menace to life and property. Its size, weight, speed and
operatio� should be regulated for the safety of the public.
Constructive criticism and suggest,ions. are. invited·.
H. D. POLLARD,
President 'and General' Manager,
Savannah, Georgia, October 11, 1932.
OUR SEMI-ANNUAL
OCTOBER 13TH, 14TH AND 15TH
IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE. THOUSANDS TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF IT TWICE A YEAR. STANDARD
GOODS SOLD AT -HALF PRICE FOR ADVERTISING
PURPOSES.
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
10 EAST MAIN S
BULLOCH TIMES A"ID STATESBORO NEWS
••Nobody's Business A WEEK'S ACTIVITY ITHROUGH GEORGIA
SMALL AFFAIR� WHICH INDI
CATE CONTINUED GROWTB
AND DEVELOPMENT
Another th ng these
draw str ngs on them so that they
w II fit you hen you a e fu and fit
you when you a e en ty In other
o ds if the ea er thereof vere to
stnmb e upo a squa e nea he would
not have to bother about h s 3tum
m ck expans on they are made that
• way
Ga nes Com un ty b ary
moved to schoo br y ecently
Waycross-Construct on of nam
moth lake at W nona Park proposed
p ayground and rec eat on ce ter fo
th s c ty and Wa e coun y now RS
sured
East Po nt-Dr C H Glass off ces
n Fa fax bu Id ng e a ged and re
mode ed
W
the nude
nrar you
tl u nb n
g vmg s gna s
_The pr ce of a pa r. of these over
alIs IS 2 bags of governn ent flour 0
anythmg e se that you ght have
paid for If the depress on has got
your ah rt you can get some of these
oftl8lls w th the sun back featu e
and that w 11 make t unnecessa y to
you to have a sh rt If you can t ob
lain any of these th ngs from your
ncarest Salvat on Army post wr te
your congreasman (who helped to
bust our country) and toll h m to ask
tile fann board to supply you
Urges Co-OperatIon
Atlanta Ga Oct 10 -In accept ng
tlie permanent cha r nansh p of the
state Democrat c execut ve comm t
tee to wh ch he wa3 elected at the
IT IS THE LITTLE THINGS THAT
CO UNT
I
a new d sease has broke out
Dear Fnends
amongst the ch cken ra sers n our
We must get busy and stay busy
n dst and t keeps them from lay ng
.f we keep our budget balanced It
a ny eggs and they mope around al
IS up to us to I ck 900 m 11 on 3 cent
day and seem to be too lazy to do
stamps w th n the next 10 months so anny
scratch ng t settles n the r
that federa bu d ngs and postoff ces heads
and makes the combs swell
might be bu It at Punkv I e Doodle up
I ke a turkey gobblers snout
town, Turkeytrot and 7000 othe
the pou try vetternerry surgeon says
....rgs where such bu Id ngs are
t s a k ud o( fevet common to hens
needed .and n many cases
and ch ckens that s al
...nted yores tral e
m ke Clark rfd
Hurry folka and use up 1600000
000 gallons of gaso ne ca y ng an
extra l-cent pet gallon or t W1 I be
necessary to d scharge a few thousand
useless employes or cut the "ages of
lo 000 000 government wo ke s 30 ne
thing like 5 per cent The 4 cents
per gallon you pay extra 0 0
be S'Uff cent to keep nepot m much y
a1i� for the next yea so ke p on
enjoy ng yourself r d ng
corry sponde:!t
(McGee Lovell Synd cate 52 Wall
St New York)
Chern sts at Iowa State College
ha e p oduced f om co n a s eeten
ng compound 690 t mes as sweet as
ugar
Quit Your
"'himpering
About
Lost Business
Advertising Your
Goods Is the
Modern Way
Be Modern--Consult
'Ohe
Advertising Colutnns
Brams do It-not orawn' Don t try to get what
you want WIth a bludgeon Knock down and dr-a.g out
days are over
command
More modern faCIlItIes are at your
The Bulloch TImes, through Its advertIsmg col
umns, carrIes your need to the mmds of the people
you want to reach - ImmedIately - effectIvely - m
expensIvely
One person at a tIme IS the most you can person
ally mterVIew Yom advertIsement-mserted m your
home town paper, reaches all the people who are mter
ested - sImultaneously Yom advertIsement works
for you
Insert an advertIsement - read the advertIse
ments It s tne modern way
Bulloch Times
•
Sale Under Power In Secanty Deed I ADMINIItTRATOR S SALE
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATES80RO NEWS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By v rtue of an order of the court
of ord nary of sa d county w 11 be
sold at publ c outcry on the first
Tuesday n November 1932 at the
court house n sa d county between
the usual hours of sale the follow
GEORGIA-Buloch County GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under author ty of the powers of Pursunnt to the powers of sale and
sale and conveyance coata nc n that conveyance conta ned n that certa
n
certa n deed to secure debt g ven by deed to secure debt g ven to me by
Arthur J Scott to The Georg a Loan J Elbert Webb on July 23rd 1931
& T ust Company on June 1 1916 ecorded n book 94 page 14 n the
reco ded n deed book No 50 pagea off ce of the clerk of Bulloch super or
267 8 n the off ce of the clerk of court I w 11 on the first Tuesday n
the supenor court of Bulloch county November, 1932 w th n the legal
ng real estate s tuate n Bulloch
Georg a the unders gned !fhe Geor hours of sale before the court house
county and the follow ng named tur
gra Loan &. Trust Company w 11 on door n StIItesboro Bulloch count)
pent ne leases to w t
November 8th 1932 w th n the legal Georg a sell at publ c outcry to the I Lot No 8 A one half
und v ded n
hours of sale before the court house h ghest b dder for cash a one h If
terest n that certa n tract or parcel
door n Statesboro Bulloch county und v ded nterest n the follow ng
or land together w th all the mprove
Georgla sell at publ c outcry to the deacnbed !.roperty as property of
ments thereon nclud Dg turpent ne
h ghest bidder for cash the follow the sa d Elbert Webb now de
stili Iy ng and be ng In the 1716th
mg descnbed property as property ceased to w t
G M tlistrict of BuUoch county Ga
of the sa d Arthur J Scott or as That certa n tract or )ot of land
and n the town or Portal contain
e gns to w t lying and being in the 1209th G M
ing three and e ght-tenths (8 8) aeres
That certain tract or parcel of tllBtnct Bulloch county Ga con
more or less and bounded nortb hy
land s tuate Iytng and being D IMn ng 229 acres more or less
lands of M C Hulsey east by lands
the 1523rd G M d Itr ct Bulloch bounded north by land. of B R
of Georgia Realty Company south
county Georgia conta nmg n nety Olliff and D A Tannel' east by
by landa of Mn }I E Stewart and
e ght acres more or leu hounded lands of G W BIl'CI
aouth by the welt by Grady atreet being the atlll
on the date of said deed as follOWS run of L ttle Lotts creek and by
s te and locat on of wbat was for
North by lantls of J M Merritt IUId lands formerly owned by F E
merly Portal Naval StOI'ell Company
Laura Tnompson east by landa of F.eld or F eld &. SanderlOn and
Lot No 9 A one-tblrd und vided
Della Sm th IOUth by lantls of weat by the western prong of Lit
lntereat ln all that certain traet or
John Huney and weat by lands of tIe Lotts creek d Vllhng said land
parcel of land s tuate l)11Dg and be
W J Scott being known as lot from lands of the estate of Mn
ng n the 1576tb G M d atnet of
No 3 of the W M Scott land!! ac Emma Roach and lands of Mrs
Bulloch county Georgia containing
cord ng to plat made by H J YrOc Floread SandersoD
five hundred ninety five (5911) acres
tor Jr: surveyor and be nc the The sa d deed to aeeure
debt pur more or lell and bounded
north by
home place of the sald Artbur J porta to convey the ent re nterest
n landa of HarrlBou All na east by
Scott sa d descr bed land but the sa a J
lands of tbe Marsb estate M R
Sa d sale to be made for the pur Elbert Webb own;! onlr a one half
Ak ns and Mrs F E Tankersley
pose of enforc ng payment of the n undlv ded nterest there
n and only south by lands of J M Donaldson
debtedness secured by said deed to I hlS balf ntereat w IJ be sold
and the Ben Womack lands anti west
secure debt now past due amount ng Sa d sale w II be made for the pur
by lands of E L Sm tb anti J M
to $899 83 computed to the date of
I
pose of enforc ng payment of the
Donaldson
sale w th the expense of advert se pnnc pal ndebtedness descr bed n
Lot No 10 All that certa n tract
ment and sale A deed convey ng sa d deed to secure debt w th nterest
of land Iy ng and being in the 1716th
t tie n fee s mple w n be executed to computed thereon to the date of
G M d str ct of Bulloch county Ga
the purchaser at sa d sale subJect to sale the ent re amount of same be
conta n ng two hnndred seventy n ne
any unpa d taxes aga nst the sa d ng
now due and payable under the and n ne tenths (2799) acres more
propcrty terms of sa d deed
because of de or less and bounded north by lands
Th s October. 11 1932 fauh n pay ng the nterest note that
of Erastus Parnsh J C Edenfield
THE GEORGIA LOAN & TRUST fell due on October lst 1932 A
and J H Cowart east by lands of
eOMPANY deed convey ng t tie n fee s mple to
Erastus Alderman estate and Mrs
By HINT-ON BOOTH a one half und
v ded nterest n sa dEC Brannen south by lands of
Atto ney at La v (130ct4t) lalJld w 11 be executed to
the purchaaer Mrs E C Brannen and west by the
at sa d sale sub ect to any unpa d run of Lotts creek and
lands of the
Sale Under Deed to Secure Debt taxes thereon estate of Anthony McCray
known as
GEORGIA-Bulloch County Th s October 5th 1932
the W W Brannen home place
Un er and by v rtue of the power MRS FLORENCE CLARK
Lot No 11 An that certa n tract
of sa e conto ned n that certa n deed (60ct4t)
of land y ng and be ng n the 1716th
to secure debt executed and del vered
G M d str ct of Bulloch county Ga
by W E Millen to the Statesboro
Sale Under Power n Secur ty Deed formerly the 1320th G M d str ct
Loan & Tru t Company on the 1st day GEORGIA-Bulloch County
conta n ng tb rty n ne (39) acres
of June 1927 and recorded n the Under the po "e of sa e conta ned
more or less and bounded north by
off ce of he clerk of the sUJ er or n a secur ty deed executed by Ruth
lands of J C Edenfie d east by the
court of Bu loch county Georg a n Ha I to the unders gned M G B an
W W Brannen estate lands south
deed book 81 page 257 the under nen on the 3rd day of October 1922
by lands of Harley McCray and west
s gned w 11 sell before the court house and of record n the off ce of the
by lands of E A Dav s Sa d lands
IlOO at Statesboro Bulloch county c erk of Bulloch super or court n
be ng more part cularly descnbed by
Georg a du ng the legal hours of book No 66 page 569 I w 11 at publ c
a plat of the same made by R H
sale on the first Tuesday n Novem outcry before the court house door n
Cone sumeyor December 11th 1913
be 1932 be ng the lst day of the Statesboro Bulloch county Georg a
and recorded n the off ce of the ord
month to the h ghest and best b d "th n the lega hours of sale for. nary
of Bulloch county n book of
e for. cash the lands descnbed n casl on the first Tuesday n Noven 1m nutes 1913 page 146
sa d secur ty deed to w t ber 1932 the fol 0 ng descr bed
Lot No 12 An that tract of land
That loi or parcel of land Iy ng property to w t Iy ng
and be ng n the 1716th for
and be ng n the 1209th G M d s All that certa n tract or parcel
merly the 1320th G M d str ct of
tr t Bulloch county Georg a and of land s tuate y ng and be ng n
Bulloch county Georg a conta n ng
n the c ty of Statesboro front ng the c ty of Statesboro Bulloch
one hundred one (101) acres more
on E m street a d stance of n nety county Georg a and n the 1209th
or les3 and bounded north by lands
• x (96) feet and runn ng back be G M d str ct be ng tnangular n
of Mart n Burgess estate east by
twee parnllel I nel a d .tance of shape front ng 150 feet on Den
B g Bay south by the Edmund
one hundred twenty (120) feet and mark street and 213 feet on John
Ell s lands and west by run, of Lotts
bounded as follow. North by Elm son street bounded north by Den
creek
street east by b g d tch south by mark street southeast hy Johnson
Lot No 13 All that certa n tract
lands of est..te of J A Brannen street and west by lands formerly
of land Iy ng and be ng n the 1716th
and west by lands of Matt e Sue belong ng to T A Hendr x and be
formerly the 1320th G M d str ct of
Lee ng the same lot of land conveyed
Bulloch county Georg a conta n ng
Sa d sale be ng for the purpose of to the sa d Ruth Hall by J E Bran
one hundred twenty (120) acres more
pay ng the balance due on one cer nen on November 12th 1918
or less and bounded north by the H
ta n prom ssory note descnbed n Sa d sale be ng n ade for the pur
H Moore lands east by lands of the
sa d deed dated June 1st 1927 for pose of enforc ng the payn ent of a
W W Bland estate south by lands
t\\ 0 hundred and 00 100 dollars ..nd certa n note descr bed n sa d secur ty
of the W W Bland estate lind west
matur ng n monthly nstallments of deed and be ng lor the pr nc pal sum
by lands of And e Parr sh and J T
$400 each for 50 consecut ve months of $21600 nterest up to October
3 Brack
bear ng nterest from matur ty to 1932 $3456 and the expenses of th s
Lot No 14 All that certa n tract
gether w th the cost of th s proceed proceed ng defau t ha", ng been made
of Inad Iy nng and be ng n the 1209th
ng as prov ded for n sa d deed The n the payment of sa d note and
n G M d strict of B Iloch county Ga
amount due on sa d note w 11 be tere t Th s sale "made subJect to
conta n ng e ghty three (83) acres
$21082 nc ud ng nterest to date of outstand ng taxes due thereon wh
ch more or less and bounded north by
sale A conveyance w U be made to the purchaser w Il assume A deed
lands of the W W Bland estate east
the purchaser by the unders gned as w 11 be made to the purchaser thereof
by the E R con na lands and lands
prov ded for n sa d secur ty deed by the unders gned
of Stephen Alderman south- by' lands
Th s October 4 1932 Th s September 29th 1932
of the Remer Alderman estate and
STATESBORO LOAN AND TRUST (60ct4t) M G BRANNEN
west by lands of Lonn e Hotchk s.
COMPANY
and Mrs Dan BI tch known as the
SHERIFF S SALE Anc I Alderman place
Lot No 15 All that parcel of land
con. st ng of three lots n the town
of Portal and 1716th G M d stnct of
Bulloch county Georg a front ng
west on College street a d stance of
one hundred seventy five (175) feet
more or less and runn ng back east
from sa d street between parallel
I nes to an alley and bounded north
by lands of W S F nch east by an
a ley or lane south by the J H Col
I ns lands and west by sa d College
street
Lot No 111 All that certa n tra t
or parcel of land Iy ng and be ng n
the 1716th fonnerly the 1320th G
M d str ct of Bu locb county Geor
I
g a conta n DC two hundred e ght
and e ght tenth. (2088) acres more
or less and bounded north by lands
of Mrs W W Bland and lands for
merly belong ng to John W Sm th
M C Jones W T Dom ny and
Joahua Sm th east by the W W
Nesm tb lands south by the W W
Nesm th lantls Betbel church and E
R eoll ns lands lind west by lands
of Walter Bland and lands formerly
belong ng to John W Sm th M C
Jones and W T Dom ny known as
the Campbell place
Lot No 17 All that tract of land
Iy ng and be ng n tbe 1716tb for
merly the 1320th G M d stnet of
Bulloch county Georg a conta n ng
th rty s x and e ght tenths (368)
acres more or less and bounded north
by the W T Dom ny lands east BY
lands of the W W Bland estate
south by lands of the W W Bland
Carpenter n favo of R C Carpen estate and west by lands of the W
ter agn nst J J Womack lev ed on I W Bland
estate and lands known as
as the property of Mrs WaIte the W T Dom ny lands and J W
Barnes to ¥ t I Sn th lands known 05 the M C
Twenty t" 0 and one half (22 >'.!)
I
Jones place
ac es more 0 less of land assessed Lot No 18 All that tract of land
and retu ned by J J Womack fo Iy ng and be ng partly n the 1209th
taxes for the year 19�1 so d land G M d str ct and part y n the 1716th
located n the 1523rd and 1547th G M d s�ct of Bu och county Ga
G M d stncts of Bulloch county conta n ng one hundred seventy e ght
Georg a and boundwd north by and e ght tenths (1788) acres more
ands of Mro A J F ankl n east or less and bounded north by lands
by lands of J Arthu Bunce south of the 'IN W Bland estate lands for
east by lands of J N Ru h ng mer y belong ng to W W Nesm th
southwest by land of Ph I p Hand John 3m th east by landa of the
Molter and Margaret R Molter Mrs Don e Coli ns estate south by
(formerly lands of J J Womack) lands of the Mrs Don e Coil ns es
and east bv lands of A H Bunce tate Stepnen Alderman and the An
accord ng to n d v s Oil deed execut c I Alderman lands and west IiY landa
ed between sa d J J Womack and
10f
tbe J D BI tch estate Sa d lands
Mrs A J Frank n a d recorded be ng more part culady desonbed by
II ueed book 79 fol 0 289 clerk s a plat of the same made by J E
off ce Bulloch county Georgla Rushmg surveyor n November 1920
Th18 80th day of September 1932 alld recorded Hl the off ce of lbe
J G TI� Shenlf clerk of Bullocb supenor couit In
(60ct4tc)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I w 11 sell at publ c outcry to the
h ghest b dder for cash before the
court house door n Sta stnro Geor
g a on the first Tuesday n Novell!
ber 1932 w th n the legal hours of
sale the follow ng descr bed property
leVIed on under one certa n execut on
ssued from the c ty court of States
boro n favon of Goff Grocery Com
pany aga nst E R Grooms lev ed
on
as the property of E R Grooms to
wt
Thllt certa n tract or lot of land
... th dwell ng and other mprove
ments located tbereon Iy ng and
be ng n the town of Leefield
1523rd G M d str ct Bulloch coun
ty Georg a conta n ng 4 acres
more or less bounded now or for
merly as folows North by lands
of T FLee eatate east by lands
of Wolfe &. Company south by
lands of W A Waters estate and
west by Leefield school lot
TI s 24th day of September 1932
J G TILLMAN Shenff C C S
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
3y v rtue of an execut on ssued
from the supenor court of Bulloch
county Georg a n favor of Reserve
Loan L fe Insurance Company pIa n
t ff and aga nst Amel a W II ams de
fendant on August 1 19a2 recorded
B off ce of c1e k of super or court
Bulloch county Georg a on general
execut on docket on August 1 193�
w I be sold before the court house
door of Bulloch county Georg a be
tween the legal hours of sale to the
h ghest b dder for casb on the first
Tuesday n Novembet; 1932 the fol
lowmg descr bed property to w t
All that certa n tract of land
Iy ng and be ng n the 44th G M
Ii str ct of Bulloch county Georg a
conta n ng 100 acres more or less
and bounded north by lands of 0
G W IIl1ms and S L NeVlls east
by lands of S L NeVlI. south by
lands of C W Anderson and west
hy lands of W ley Ak ns as shown
by plat of survey made February
1931r. by J E Rush ng county sur
veyor of sa d county wh ch plat
shere 0 attached recorded w th
and made a part of the descnpt on
n th s deed
Sa d property lev ed on and to be
sold as the property of Amel a W I
oms Defendant and tenant n pos
sess on duly not fied
Th s October 4 1932
J G TILLMAN Sher If
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I w 11 sell at publIC outcry to the
b ghest b dder for. cash before the
court house door n Statesboro Geor
g a on the fi st Tuesday n Novem
ber 1932 w th n the legal houra of
sale the fol ow ng descr bed property
lev ed on under. one certa n tax fi
fa .sued by A C McCorkle tax
colle tor and transferred to R C
Not ce to Debtors and Creel tors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All persons ndebted to the estate
of M s Ann e Lew s late of sa d
county deceased are not fied to oake
prompt settlement ",th the under
s gned and persons hold ng cIa ms
aga nst sa 01 estate are requ
red to
I
p esent same w th n the t
me pre
scr bed by law
Th s September.J9J 1�5wE
J H LEWIS
(22sept6tp) Adm n strators
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J J Groover Jr hav n� appl ed for
d sm ss on from the guard ansh p of
J D G oover DOt ce s hereby g ven
that 8a d appl cat on w 11 be heard at
my off ce on the first Monday 0 No
vembe� 1932
Th s October 12 1982
A E TEMPI.$S Qr� nary
deed book 62 on page 356
Also a one th rd und v ded nterest
n tha t lot of tureont ne leases g ven
to Bland Par sh and Marsh by the
folio ¥ ng
Mrs B J Lo ve Ida Woodcock
Bardy Woods Mrs Dudley Brannen
Mrs J W W I ams Mrs J THen
drrx R L Sk nner Horace Ak ns
Jamcs Ak ns Eugene Deal Nett e
Str nger J E Hall MTs W T
Wh te D C Beasley A W Hollings
orth Wile Donaldson H M La
n er A 0 Bland C D Marsh Carlos
Cason John Deal Mrs Ivey Wynn
Mrs W S Waters Mrs Julia Ell s
N B Ak ns G B anti Mn James
Donaldson Wash Pelot Mrs Ada
Kelly Bruce Ak ns George HendrlX
Ed Morr s Bub Barnes Mn Soph a
L nndsey Mrs J B WUken0l!l Mr
- Ethendge D R Hendnx l'·rank
Parrieh Dr A J Bowen Marlee
Parr sh Frank Parnah Comer Bird
H L. Harden J T Freeman Mrs
Foss Col Lee Frank Parnah J F
M xon S las Herd J T Roberta
Frank Parriah C I W)'DD Mrs EI
lie Chester
Alao the ent re ntereat n that lot
of turpent ne leales given to W W
Bland by the follo'Wlng
LeeRoy:,r Bird D E Bird L Swln
son Farley Ak ne Smith '" Sw nson
Jones Allen J C Edenfield Z H
Cowart Dotha Parnah W H Sm th
Brooks S mmons W W DeLoach M
Burgess W W Nesm th
Also a one third undlv ded inter
est n that lot of turrentine leasesglven to Pulask Nava Storel Com
pany by the follow ng
Mrs M A Mart n I A Brannen
Joshua Everett Mrs H L DeLoach
A Holloway I E Everett L Bland
Mrs J G BI tch J S Brannen Ho
mer Edenfie d J A Gardner Eun ce
Hend x J A Jones Jul e Jones
B.s I Jones W E Jones L H K ng
ery H Rocker Horace R ggs Geo
Watson C L Brown Geo 0 Frank
I n :vI s Morgan Mart n H L
Ftankl n Geo 0 F ankl n B M
Everett Ch.. L Nov I Walter Lee
G B Mercer B M Mercer Estate
J L Caruthers Claude Tun er J L
Love J R Gr f!' n J I Hooks H L
Bu e and J E Bagby
Te ms of sale cash
Th October 4th 1932
MRS ELIZABETH BLAND
W PERCY BLAND
AND S EDWIN GROOVJilR
Adn IS of Estate of W W Bland
FRED T LANIER Attorney
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by v rtue of a power of
sa e conta ned n the oeea to secure
debt exec ted and del vered by Be
neta Bragg Reynolds to Q F Baxter
on the 10th day of June 1930 and re
corded n deed book 91 fol 0 259 n
the off ce of the clerk of Bulloch su
perion court on the 11th day of June
1930 the unders gned w II sell at pub
I c outcry at the court house door n
said county of Bulloch between the
legal hours of sale to the highest
b dtler for caah on the first Tuesday
In November 1932 the following de
scribed property to wit
All that eem n traet or parcel
of land Iyinc and being n the 47th
G M diltrlct of Bulloch countyI
Georgia containing one hundrea
fifty seven (167) acrea of land,
more or lell and bounded as fol
lows North by landl of J W
Geiger eltate ..Id lines beginning
at tbe run of Pole branch and run
Ding eaetward Ilxty Ilx (66) chains
along the boundary of the uld J
W Gelger. land thence running In
a soutbwesternly dlrectton twenty
alx and elghty-elght hun4redthl
(2688) cbains to Mud road said
line runnlne north fourteen (14)
degrees eaat and bounded east by
llUId. of E H Kn ght thence run
nlng up said road In a welternly
direct on to where It Intenecta with
the automob Ie road at FelloWlh1p
church thence runn ng soutb along
88 d road to lands of James Bra,g
thence runnmg north eighty n ne
(89) degreea west forty (40) cha ns
to run of Pole branch and bounded
louth by lands of James Bragg and
west by lands of Moragn Brown
accord ng to a survey made by R
H Cone on September 16th 1909
wh ch s hereby referred to for a
more complete descr ption ot sa d
tract of land til s be ng the same
land conveyed by W L Brown to
J L Bragg by deed recorded n
deed book 40 fol 0 517
Also That other certa n tract
or parcel of land Iy ng and Ile ng n
the 47th G M d str ct of Eul och
county Georg a conta n ng forty
five (45) acres of land more or
Ieso and bounded as follows North
by lands of J L Bragg and the
Friendsh p church lot east by lands
of Mrs M E Futch south by lands
of H L Wh te and west by lands
of Morgan Brown
Also That other certa n tract
or parcel of land Iy ng amd be ng
n the 47th G M d str ct of Bul
loch county Georg a conta n ng
ten (10) acres of land more or
less and bounded as foUows North
by the Mud road east by lands of
H. E Kn ght and lands of Mrs M
E Futch south by lands of H L
Wh te amd west by the Fellowsh p
church lot
All of the lands above descr bed
be ng the same lands set apart to the
sa d Beneta Bragg Reynolds as a
twelve months support less a tract
of twenty five (25) acr,es more or
less conveyed to M ClIIl'bone by the
sa d Beneta Bragg Reynolds on June
3rd 1927 and deed recorded n deed
book 83 fol 0 1 The twelve months
support be ng duly recorded n the
off ce of the court of ord nary of
Bulloch county Georg a together
w th plats of the above three descr b
ed tract of land n supvurt docket
B folo 114
Sa d deed to secure debt heretofore
nent oned st pulated by the sa d Be
neta Bra.gg Reynolds that sa d debt
deed was necessary for the purpose
of secunng support for herself and
ch Idren under sa d twelve months
support and t also conta ned a power
of sale 'wh ch prov ded that the sa d
Beneta Bragg Reynolds covenants
and agrees that n case of default n
any of the cond t on. named
n the
papers in connect on w th the
loan
that the bolder of the same may sell
the property nclud ng the right
t tie 8IIld nterest there n of the laid
Beneta Bragg Reynoltla hen Ioe ra and
aslgns at auct on at the court house
door n the county n wh ch sa d above
three deBcnbed tracts of land I es
to the highest b dder for cash after
first g v ng four weeks notice of
the
t me terms and place of sale by ad
vert s ng sa d lands once a week
fOll
four week! in a newspaper publ shed
n the cQunty where said land I es as
prov ded n .a d deed
Now therefore for the purpose of
pay ng a certa n prom ssory
note de
scr bed n said secunty deed ..bove
ment oned for the pr nc pal sum of
s x hundred ($60000) doUars ex
ecuted and lIel vered by the sa d Be
neta Bragg Reynolds to the so d Q
F Baxter as above stated dated on
June 10th 1930 and due and payable
on June 10th 1932 w th nterest on
the same from matur ty date of June
10th 1982 at the rate of e ght percent
per annum and n sa d
secur ty deed
p�OVlS on was made for the payment of
the nterest sem annuaUy at the
rate of e ght per cent per annum
and notes descnbed there n n a
senes of twenty four ($24 00) doUars
each and aU nterest notes be ng
dated on the 10th day of June 1930
and due and payable as there notated
and the one nterest note dated as
aforesa d and due on June 10th 1932
for $2400 hav ng not been pBlld on
matur tv date and st 11 be ng unpa d
and beanng nterest from matur ty
.t e �ht per cent per annum s also
n default
Spec al reference as to the terms
and cond tons of sa d po .er of sale
as conta ned n sa d deed to secure
oebt as above ment oned s hereby
made as a part of th s advert sement
as f all the terms and cond tons of
sa d power of sale were ncorporated
n th s advert aement
Sa d property above iJescI'Jbed w 11
be sold as the property of the sa d
Beneta Bragg Reynolds under the
terms and conti tons as afotesa d and
deed made to the purchaser by the
unders gned al prov ded n sa d deed
to secure debt as heretofore s' pu
lated
rI'h s October 3rd 1 32
Q F BAXTER
By B H RAMSEY
H s Attorney at Law
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under author ty of orders of .ale
he etofore granted by the ord nllll'y of
sa d county the unders gned adm n
strator of the estate of D C F nch
S1 v U on the first Tuesday n No
vembe 1932 th n the legal hours
of sa e befo e the court hou.e door
n Statesboro Bulloch county Geor
g a se I at publ 0 outcry to the h gh
est b dde on the terms stated be
10.... the follow ng descr bed two
tracts of land lIS property of the es
tate of sa d deceased to w t
(1) That certa n tract or lot of
land Iy ng and be ng n the 46th
G M d str ct Bulloch county
Georg a conta n ng 107 acres more
or le3s kno n and des gnated as
lot number se en of the D C F nch
estate lands be ng the southern
part of the Sm th tract bounded
northwest by B C F nch lot num
ber e ght northeast by lands of
J S Beasley and Dan Bost ck
(branch be ng the I ne) southeast
by lands of Franc s Daughtry and
southwest by D C F nch ot num
ber n ne (h gh water mark of m U
pond be ng the I ne)
(2) That certa n tract or lot of
land Iy ng and be ng n the 46th
G M d str ct BuUoch county
Georg a and n the 1640th G M
d str ct Jenk ns county Georg a
conta n ng one hundred and s xty
seven acres more or less descnb
ed n 1926 as then bounded North
by 18IIlds of J C CI fton east by
lands of Mr. Bertha Patterson
south by lands of L. C Lanier and
Lotts creek and west by lands of
Lotts creek and lands of L C La
n er known as the Jane A E Clif
ton !Jlace (Subject to b8Jlance due
on a $2 000 00 loan n favor of At
lanta J0 nt Stock Land Bank)
l'erms of sale One th rd cash one
th rd November 1st 1933 one th rd
November 1st 1934 deferred pay
ment. to bear 8 per cent nterest from
date and to be secured by secur ty
deed on the same property Ads
count of 10 per cent on deferred pay
ments w U be allowed for full casb
payment on date of sale
Th s October 5th 1932
OLIVER FINCH
Adm n strator of the Estate of D
F nch Sr
Sale Under Power n Secunty Deed
GEORGIA-BuUoch County
Pursuant to the powers of sale and
conveyance conta ned n that certa n
deed to secure debt g ven by S D
Alderman to Ann e R",wson on No
vember 3rd 1926 recorded n book
77 page 547 n the off ce of the
clerk of Bu loch super or court and
ass gned to me by Ann e Rawson on
November lOth 1926 sa d ass gn
mellt be ng recor ed n book 79 page
319 n sa d c erk s off ce I w 11 on
the first Tuesday n November ID32
th n the legal hours of sale before
the court house door n Statesboro
BuUoch county Georg a sell at pub
I c outcry to the h ghest b dde for
ca h the follow ng descr bed prop�rty
as property 0 the sa d S D Alder
man to v t
That certa n tract of land Iy ng
and be ng n the 47th q M d strict
Bulloch county Georg a conta n
ng 100 acres more or les3 bounded
north by lands of the estate of W
L Hagan east by lands of T R
Bryan and the estate of AU SOli
De8JI south by the r gbt of way of
the Savannah & Stlltesboro Ra
way and west by Ir c branch
Sa d sale to be made for tile pur
plase of enforc ng payment of the n
debtedness descr bed n sa d deed DOW
past due and tho expenae of adve�
t sement of sale A deed convey ng
t tie n fee s mple to sa d land w U
b. execu.tl:d to the purchaser at sa d
sale aull'Ject to any unpa d taxes
thereon
Th18 October 6th, 1932
(6pct4t) MRS Al.M H
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-BuUocla County
Dorothy Brannen admmlstratrlx: '"
the estate of Cec I W Brannen diiJ'
ceased having applied for leave te
sell certa n real eatate and cOJ1!.Oll&te
atocks belonging to aald eslata no­
t ce ia hereby given that said appU
cat on mil be heard at my office on
the first Monday In Novembell 1981.
This October 4 1932
A E TEMPLES Ordlnarr
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch Conaty
B B White admlnlatrator of tIIa
estate of Mn Sallie Fordham de­
ceased having applied for l..va to
sell certain lands belongln. to aald
estate notice Is hereby gi.n that
laid application will be beud at .,
office on the flnt Monday in No­
vember 1982
Thla October' 6L.1982
A E TE.IlPLES �
For Letten of A"'I.u.tnUDa
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Hinton Bootb having atlplled for
pennanent letten of administration
upon the estate of J a sw. de­
ceased notice II bereby givn tW
.ald application will be heard at 'IIIl'
office on the flrat Monday In No­
vember 1982
This October" 1982
A E TEMPLES Ordinary
For Letters of AdmlnilltratlOll
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Walter Mitchell having applied for
pennanent letters of adm nlatratioD
upon the estate of Mrs ROBsle Davia,
deceased notice is hereby given th.t
aaid application will be heard at IIIJ'
office on the flrat Monday n Novem
ber 1982
Th s October 4 1982
A E TEMPLES Ordinary
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Sarah lIa Upchurch admln
Istratnx of the estate of Jul an wrn
ton Upchurch deceased hav ng a�
pI ed for d smlss on from sa d admln
st at on notice s hereby given that
s& d appl cat on ¥ 11 be heard at my
of!' ce on the first Monday n Novem
ber 1932
Th s October 4 1932
A E TEMPLES Ordinary
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch COURty
L B Hag n guard an of L lJ1e Mar
t n hav ng appl ed for dlamis Ion
from sa d guardlansh p notice Ia
hereby g ven that said appl cation
will be heard at my off ce on the
first Monday in November 1932
Th s October 4 1982
A E TEMPLES Ord nary
Notic.. to Debtors and Creel ton
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All persons indebted to the eatata
of L Lanier deceased are not fled
to make settl<llllent with the under
I gned promptly and persona hold ne
cIa mo aga not the estate are requlr
ed to present same with n the time
prescr bed by law
This September 10 1932
J DAN LANIER
J F LANIER
(22sept6tp) Executon
ADMINISTRATOR:3 SALE
GEORGIA-BuUoch County
Under and by v rtue of an order
from the court of ord nary of Bul
loch county I w I seU at publ e out­
cry on the first Tuesday n Novem
ber 1932 at the coullt house door In
sa d county{ between the legal hounof sale al the foUow ng deacribed
real estate to wit
One certa n tract of lantl s tuated
n the sa d state and county and
in the 47th G M dl,tnct contam
ng one thousand eleven (1011)
acres more or less and bounded
on the north by the lands of Mary
Robertaon east by landa fonnerly
owned by Baze! Jones and lands
of W W Robertson south by lands
of John B Wright and weat by
lands of P T Brown J W Davb
Mrs P H Cone and Zacb Brown
estate
Th s Bale be ng made subject to 1\
pr or loan deed n favor of tbe Fed
eral Land Bank of Columb a S C
Tenns cash
Th • 3rd day of October 1932
HAZEL CONE
Adm n strator of the estate of R H
Cone
Sale Under Power in Security Dee4
GEORGIA-BuUoch CountrBy v rtue of a power 0 oale con
eta ned n a certa n security deed
execu ted by C C DeLoacb to the Sea
Island Bank a corporat on on tbe
5th day of Apr I 1927 and reeorded
n the off ce of the clerk of the su
per or court of BuJloch county Geor
gla n book No 81 page No 240 tbe
unders goad w 11 seU at public sale,
at the court house door n sa d county
on the th rd Tuesday in Octoberl 1982
to the h ghest b dder for cash the
follow ng real estate to w t
All that certa n tract or parcel of
land s tuated Iy ng and be nil" n
the 1803rd G M d str ct of Bullocb
county Georg a and bounded on
the north by lands of Mrs Cec I
Anderson on the east by lands of
W L Zetterower on the soutb by
lands 0 Russell DeLoach and on
the west by lands of 0 E DeLoach
Sa d tract of land be ng a part of
the lands formerly owned by the
estate of John C Denmark Sa d
tract of land conta n ng forty one
(41) acres
Th s sale w 11 be made for the pur
pose of pay ng 0 e certa n prom
s
sory note executed by C C DeLeach
to the Sea Island Bank dated April
5th 1927 and due October 1st 1927
for the pr nc pal sum of two thou
sand e ght hundred forty and Q6/100
($2 840 75) dollars w tb nterest from
matur ty at the rate of 80/0 per au
num A tleed to the purchaser of tbe
pr perty w 11 be executed by the un
ders gned
C C DeLoaah be ng now dead
sa d property w U be sold as tile
property of b s estate lubJelt to any
outstand ng taxes aga nst n d tract
of land
Tb s the 17th day of Septeml!er'
1982
SEA ISLAND BANK.
BIGHT
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Norris Hotel to
Change Location
A WEEK'S ACTIVITY
THROUGH GEORGIA
I
SMALL AFFAIR!! WHICH INDI·
CATE CONTINUED GROWTB
AND DEVELOPMENT.
•
Announcement IS made that on N 0-
vember 15th the Norris Hotel, op
erated by Dr. and Mrs J M Norris
for the past seven years at what IS
known as the Mary Lee Armstrong
Tbe following records of industrial place
on South Main street, will be
activity lists Item. showing invest-] moved to 58 East Main street, usmg
ment of capital, employment of lao the old Rountree Hotel building,
bor and busmess activities and op- which IS being repaired and repaint­
portumties Information from whleh ed and will be fur I h dthe paragraphs are propared IS from
n s e anew
local papers, usually of towns men D� and Mrs Norris state that the
tloned, and may be considered ger reason for this change 18 to have a
crally correct larger place for the busmess tbat
Mldvtlle-Mr and Mrs Ralph they have already built up
'Samleford have begun cperation of The Nor'rises have been reaidents
Sandeford Hotel here of Statesboro for twenty years and
Knoxvllle-i-Contract let for paving are well known here He IS pro-
Macon Columbus state highway No prletor of the Bulioch Drug Co,
:22 beglRnmg at thiS place and extend while Mrs Norris operates the hotel
lng five mllea west P---AR-----E--N-T-----T--E--A---C-HE--.--R----Leesburg-B F Christie openednew grocery and meat market
Smlth'lIlle-Local postofflce moved MEET IN AUGUSTAto HIli bUlldmg
Waycross-M C Fisher makmg
llreparations for estabhshment of CONFERENCE WAS DIFFERENT
packmg and shelhng pecan busme3S IN NATURE FROM THOSE OF
bere FORMER DATES
Dalton-J M Cavender and C J
COUNTY AGENT IS BlJILOClIlS FIFTH
SELF-SUSTAINING IN COTTON GROWN
Rev, Duren Again ISUPERIOR COilDlTSupplies Baptists UI\
CONVENES MONDA'!
PROFIT TO FARMERS OF COUN. ONLY FOUR OTHER GEORGIA
TY OVER-BALANCES AMOUNT COUNTIES RANK ABOVE HER
PAID IN SALARY IN NUMBER BALES GINNED
It IS pleasing to those who remem
ber him as supply pastor of the local
Baptist church here three years ago,
that Rev J A Duren has been called
That the county farm agents ps,y AceordlDg to figures Issued by the
for their keeps m terms of dollar. census department, Bulloch on 00-
and cent. may be Been from a brief tober 1st ranked fifth among Geor­
survey of the co operative sales and gla counties in numben of bales or
purchases made by County Agent cotton gmned for the season Bul­
E P Josey, who, durmg his seven loch's total was 10,089 agamst 18,680
years as Bulloch county farmers' pub- last season Those four counttes
lie servant, sold $436,685 32 worth of which led Bulloch are Burke, With n
products and bought $86,55925 worth, total of 18,167 against 24,453, Col­
at a savrng of about $59,70920 Du- - quttt, With 10,401 against 20,750,
Ing these seven years this farm agent Laurens, 12,906 Agamst 20,812, anJ
wan paid approximately $13,500 as Screven, with 11,565 agamst 16,359
salary, WhiCh, when deducted from 'he last year
savings made, leaves a net gam of The total gmned for the state 011
$46,20920 for the farmer] of Bulloch October 1st was placed at 426,455
county against 649,242 last season It IS m-
Based on the prices received fOl terestmg to "ote that, while the totl11
products sold and the prices be 109 for the sale has fallen off approxi
paid for these same products by local mately 223,000 bales, there are thirty
merchants or buyers, the salc3 Item· four counties whIch show an Increase
lZed over thiS perIOd are for the year These are as follows
Hogs, 229 cars, sold for $243,28864, 1932 1931
at a savmg of $30,77561, corn, 250 Butt. 2,659 2,474
cars, sold for $124,509 63, a� a savmg Garroll 8,678 6,297€hattahoochoe 603 550
of $10,97659, poultry, 149,871 pound., Chattooga 1,476 994
sold for $34,167 64 at a savmg of Cherokee 993 993
$4,78609, sweet potatoes, 41 ca.. , Oobb 2,063 1,918
sold for $19,230 66, at a saving of 15���i'��a 2'm 2,���$2,376 J6, watermelon., 158 cars, solti Fa� ette 2,085 1,716
for $11,59500, at a savmg of $1, Floyd 4,246 2,906
91500, kids, 2,388 head, aold for $3, Forsyth 964 838
983 75, at n savmg of $953 00 Fulton 1,985 1,335
These sales volume $436,68532, at �roerednoen 2,496 874
1
1,599 1,197
a savmg of $51,78395 aralson 1,040 938
The co-opelatlve purchases of aeed, card 2,443 2,328
calCIUm arsenate, explOSives, fertlhze. Incoln 1,847 1,769
and other materials of thiS nature M��r��,e 4,�g 3,���
amounted to $36,55925, whICh wele Mu"cogee 355 313
bought at a savmg of $7,92525 Ne"ton 4,399 4,138
These data do not mclude any of Paulding 1,533 1,311
the mtanglble thmgs, hke getting pPo,klke 4,530 4,4693,102 1,813
hold of the Uoys In club work at u putnam 872 766
period when their mind. are pla.t,c Rockdale 1,620 1,504
to glBsp modern Ideas regarding Spalding 2,115 1,746
farming vaccmatmg hogs and the Tahaferro 1,378 1,081, 'Troup 3,897 8,163
many serVices that cannot be expres, Walker 865 707
ed in monetary values
•
W�rren 2,946 2,371
I Whitfield 995 283
S'x years ago Mrs James Crewel Wilkes 4,205 3,494
of ChICago, left home leaVing a no.e It W11l be noted that all those coun­
for her husband .aymg "Good bye, ties which show mcrease are located
Jim, I'm off" Tired of waltmg for m Nor.th Georgia, while It IS true that
her return he recently obtamed a losses are gneeral In South Georgia
dIvorce counties
NUMBER OF DIVOROE CASBS OM
DOCKET LESS TBAN FOR Say.
ERAL YlEARS.
I MISS Stella Duren motored to Sa- WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING
I
FIRE INSURANCEvannah Saturday for the day 'l'fie 'October meeting of the Worn
I • • • an's Club will be held at the club AND ALL ALLIED LINESMrs J M Thayer was a visitor In room Thursday afternoon, October ROOVERSavannah Saturday for the day i20th, at 4 o'clock The program WIll GEO. T. GL '- -:- I d M 'W"I B I be directed by
Miss Carrie Clay, of I--::�B;A�N�K�O�F�S�T�A�T�E�S�B�O�R�O:::B=L�D�G���������P�H�0:N�E�1�5�2�Mrs E L Barnes was a visitor 111 MIS BaSIl Jones was a VISitor In Mr an rs a tel rown were I tho Teachers College, chairman of =
Savannah during the week Savannah Tuesday
viaitora m Savan.n�h .durmg the week \ the program committee BIRTH BOWEN-ANDERSON
• • •
Mrs Walburg Waters visited In
• • •
Mr and Mrs C H Remington au 1\1r and Mrs S L Bowen,
of Brook
Elder W W Riner, from Atlanta, Mrs Thad Morris was a visitor In
m HARMONY MUSIC CLUB f th r
Il h k Stilson several days during the week nounce the birth of a daughter
on let, announce the marrrage 0
el
...""tcd froendG here last week
I
Savannah urmg t e wee A meetmg of the Harmony music October 7 She has been given the daughter, Thelma Lee, to Edgar
An-
Mrs Jim Wat:r: and children were Misses Mamie Nevils and Minnie Mrs John F Brannen spent several club was held at the home of
MIS"
name of Ann derson, of Statesboro
The marrrage
d I k St I th h Emily Aiken last Thursday evenmg • • • occurred on October 8th at Statesbolo
-eek-end visttors m Savannah Jones spent last week end in Atlanta ays
ast wee at I son WI er
" .� muaical program was given Aftel BIRTHDAY PARTY The young couple Will make their
the program games were played and Little Mlsa Jean Groover celebrated home m Columbia, S C
delicious refreshments were served her fifth birthday Friday afternoon
About twenty-five member. were III at the home of her parents, Mr and
attendance Mrs Walter Groover, on South Main
• • •
street About twenty-five httle guests
LEGION AUXILIARY
were invited Outdoor games were
The American Leglon Auxlhary the feature of entertamment Late
Will meet at the home of Mrs D D
m the afternoon the pretty birthday
Arden and MISS Irene Arden on FrI- cake was cut and served With Ice
day afternoon, October 14th, at 4
o'clock An interesttng program I.
bemg planned and all members are
urged to be present
MRS C B McALLISTER, Secy
• ••
.• Social Happenings for the Week
TWO PHONES 100 AND 268-R.
• ••
Capt and Mrs LoUIS Thompson
hav e as their guest his mother from
Calhoun
• ••
Mr and Mrs Foster Boone were
among those vlalfing' Savannah last
Saturday
• ••
Rev A E Spencer left Tuesday
for Elberton to attend the Presby­
terian Synod
'Sons· ..
Mrs A E Spencen IS spending the
week With friends in Savannah
· ..
M,ss Evelyn Mathews was a visitor
In Savannah Saturday afternoon
· ..
• ••
James Bland, of Savannah, spent
several days during the week with
his parents
•••
CHICKEN SUPPER
On Froday evenmg a chicken sup
per and bridge party was snjoyed at
the telephone warehouse Present
were Mr and Mrs E L Barnes, M'r
and Mrs Leffler DeLoach, Mr and
Mrs Leroy Cowart, Mr and Mrs
Jjm Moore, Mr and Mrs C B Math­
ews, Mr. and Mrs Thad Morns, Mr
and Mrs J M Thayer and Congress
, ..
man and Mrs Homer C Parker High
scores were matie by Mrs C B Math
ews and Jim Moore
...
MISS Beatrice Bedenbaugh, who I"
teachmne at Conyers, was home for
the week end
• ••
MISS Leonie Anderson has return-
ed from a VISit to her sister, Mr"
Hall, m Atlanta MUSIC CLUB
Mrs Bmton Booth has returned
from a VISit to Mrs W F, Cater in
Perry
• ••
Capt and Mrs LoUIS Thompson
have returned from a week's stay m
Atlanta
• ••
MISS Hattie Powell, of Savannah,
spent Sunday With her mother, Mrs
E W Powell
, ..
MIS Dedrick Waters and Mrs He"
bert Bland motored to Savannah F'I
day afternoon
cream
...
· ..
Mr and Mrs Arthur Mooney and
children, of Sylvania, were week end
visitors In the city
· ..
The Melody MUSIC Club met F'riday
evenmg at the home of Mlsa Francea
Deal The program opened with
"How MUSIC Began," by Bettie Mc
Lemore During the program Bet. I
Smith gave a plano solo "Le Secret"
After the program a game of time
was played Later In the evening a
salad course" as sen ed by the host­
OS", assisted by her sister, MISS Bru
nelle Deal
Mr and Mrs Duncan McDougald
and family, of Savannah, were V1Slt­
ora m the city Sunday· .. MORNING BRIDGE
On Friday mornmg Mrs G E
Bean entertained Informally guests
for three tables of bridge At this
party 1l1Is E L Barnea made high
score She received a pink glas" vase
MIS J J Zetterower for consolatiou
,II as gwen a piece of pottery After
tho game the hostess served a salad
TUESDAY BIUDGE CLUB
II1r$ .oIm Smith entertal!,ed the
Tuesday Bridge Club and other
friends, making' seven tables of gueats,
Tuesdly evemng at the home of Mra
J E Donehoo on Savannah avenue
Vases of dahhas 'placed at attractl ve
• • • angles formed her effective decOla-
BIRTHDAY PARTY tlon High scores were made by Mlsf
MIS Flank Smith entertamed on I Annie Brooka
Grimes and Capt LOUIS
Tuesday afternoon m celebration of Thompson Mrs Harry Smith won
the blrthdaya of hel 'two children, cut prize Aften·the gnme a coulse
Kenneth, who was five last week, and of chicken salad was served With
Sue Nell, who was four on that dav crenhl puff, and Iced tea
Coral vme and Cahforma peas at-
• • •
tractlvely arranged gave addeti charm ATTENDED ASSOCIATION
to the dmmg room whele the pretty Among those attendmg
the Pmll-
birthday cakes were dlpslayed Ice ItlVe Baptlat association
at Lane s
cream cones were selved followmg church, nenr Stilson, last \\eek
wele
the usual hOUI of games and storJe. Elder and Mrs W, H Crouse, Elden
• • • and M,s D W Crouse, M, and M"
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR J B Everett, Mr and Mra Brooks
Mrs W M Sharpe and M,ss Nita Mikell, II1r and Mr. F I Wllham3',
Woodcock wele Jomt hostesses at a MI and Mrs Allen Lamel, MIS B�uce
lovely infollnol party F'lIday aftet Akms, MIS Delma Kennedy, MISS
noon honollng 1111'S Joe Zetterowet, Addle Patterson, Mrs Dedrick W 1
of Ottumwa, Iowa They enteltamed tOls, Mrs HarlY Fletchel, Mr an1
the" guests at the home of II1r3 M,'S Morgan Hendllx, Mrs DClght
Sharpe Her looms wele tastefully Olhff, Mr and Mrs Lmton Banks, ,
Jecolated With goldenrod and fall Olhff and others
flo"els A salad COUlse and hot cof
fee wa. selved Mrs Bartow Fladg.. CHICKEN AND OYSTER SUPPER
made high scole and recel\ed bath
towels Sport handkelchlCfs fOI sec
ond went to MI. Fled Shearouse
Lmgelle was thelT gift to the honol
guest Thlee tables of guests wero
present
M,.s Ehzabeth Smith and MISS
Olhe Smith spent last week end With
relatives m Dubhn
· ..
· ..
Mr and Mrs Olliff Everett spent
Sunday at Reidsville WIth her parents,
Dr and Mrs R D Jones
Fen MISS PEEBLES
In honor of MISS Ruth Peebles, who
Will leave soon to make her home m
"nglnln, the Lucy McLemore Y W
A of the Fllst Baptist chulch enter­
tamed ",th a handkerchief shower
Monday mght at the home of MISS
�1enza Cummmg, With MI3ses Nelle
and GI ace Blackburn as Jomt host
esses The handkerchiefs were pre
sented to MISS Peebles In the most
The refreshments
There Will be a chicken and oystel
supper suppel combmed With a Hal,
lowe'en program at the Stlloon High
School Friday mght, October 14th, Ilt
7 30 o'clock Supper, 25 cents Pro­
gl am free Everybody come
Busil Cone, of Hazlehurst, spent •••
• • • laat week end With his parents, Mr Mr and II1rs John Kennedy, of Sa-
Mrs E N Brown and Mrs J M and Mrs C E Cone vannah were busmess vIsitors m the
Thayer were VISitors m Claxton and •
• • city durmg the week end
Cobbtown Tuesday 1111 and Mra HaIrY Johnson and
• • • httle daughter, Helen were vIsitors
Mr and Mrs E G Cromartie had m Savannah Saturday
as their guest last week end hiS fath •••
er, from Hazlehurst Mrs Sidney Smith and aon, W,I
• • • ham Smith, spent the week end m
Mrs Pratt Colhns has retullled A.tlanta With lelatlves
Mr anti Mr. J P Foy and httle
daughter, Betty Bird, spent Sunday
at Metter, With her parents
course
• ••
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
On Monday Mrs Harry Johnson en­
tet tallied the members of her blldge
club, the Ace High, ",th a spend th'­
day party At noon a plate lunch" a3
.el ved and late m the afternoon a
sweet course At bridge a flow.t
pot for high score was won by Mrs
Juhan Brooks A mmt dish for sec
ond went to Mrs Walter Johnson
· ..
to Atlanta after a VISit to her Sl"
ter, Mrs Josh T Nesmith
Mrs Leroy JI'yson has returned
from a VISit to her mother, Mrs
Robelson, at Isle of Hope
1111 and MIS J L Brown, of Met­
t.. , spent Sumlny With their daugh
Mr and Mrs M E Grlmea anu ter, II1ls T J Cobb Jr
•••
Mary Lou Calnllchael and
L McLemore motored to Sa
Saturday fOl the day
Mias
MIS 0
vannahMrs M M Holland "ele VISltOIS In
Metter Tuesday afternoon MISS LOUise Lane, of Monticello, IS
• • • the attractive guset of hel sistel,
MrB Leo Temples, of Augusta, was M,s Glad� K Johnoton
the week end guest of hel pal ents, • • •
Mr and Mrs J E Bowen Rev and M,s L B Joyner,
• • '" JacksonvIlle, \Vele guests Sunday
MISS Nell Jones and Mrs Rogel l'111 and MIS FlBnk Olhff
Holland and sons, Bob and Bill, mo
tOled to SwulIIsboro Tuesday
III" and Mrs Henry Waters, of
Claxton, VISited hiS mother, Mia Wal
burg Waters, dUllng the week
of
of
· ..
Mrs E A Smith and daughter,
MISS Mary Ruth Lamer, were VISitOr.
In Savannah dUllng the week
Mrs W T Smith spent several •••
days last "oek m the countly aa tho Mr and Mro Lonme ScalUoro have
guest of Mrs l'1l1ttle Pelkms I'
eturned to their home m Mlnnll, Fla,
� • • after a VISit to leiatlves hele
Conglc3smnn and l\hs Homer C •••
Parkel VISited lelahves m LudoWIcI
I Mrs Alfled DOllllan has as he.
several days tiurlllg the "eek guest her mother, MIS Miller, of
• , • WaltetbolO and Chadeston, S C
unique manner
\\ ele atractIve, carrymg out the Hal
lowe'en Idea Games were enjoyed
by all Twenty-four glTls were pres­
ent, and they "ere tiehghted to ha\e
liS the" guest Mrs 0 L McLemore
MISS Ola Frankhn, "ho teaches at
Brooklet, spent the week end With
her mother, Mrs A J Frankhn
· ..
Mr. 0 H Cook, of College Park,
was the guest of her Sister, Mrs L
L Hataway, several days laat weel, M,s Waldo Floyd and httle son,
Waldo JI, left SatUiday fOI a VISit
to lelatlves In EnetrplIse, Ala
Mrs S F Cooper, of Atlanta,
spent several days durmg the week
With her daughter, MIS B L Smith
Mr anti Mrs Howell Sewell 'VISit
cd
I
hiS parents, MI and Mrs L II
Sewell, at Metter dUllng the weel<
end WEEH­
END
FRIDAY
· ..
MI and Mrs L L Hataway an�
daughter, MISS LOUlse, spent several
days last week III Atlanta on bU)1
...
MIS Glady K Johll3ton, M,S Fulh
love and MIS3 LOUIse Lane motOl:eu
to Augustn Wednesday for the day
...
ness
Mr
• ••
and Mrs Fred Waters and
SPECIALSchildren, Ter",ell and Jacquhn, spentlast week en<llll Savannah With rela MI and M,. Halvey B,annen andhCl mathcI, Mrs Denms Lamer, mo·to red to Savannah Tuesday for tho
day
.... -
t,ves
BLANKETS FLAT CREPE
Mrs J G Moore, Mrs Leffler De­
Loach and Mrs C B Mathews mo­
tored to Savannah Tuesday foa the
Mrs J G Moore, Mia Leffler Dc tiay
Loach and IIfrs C B Mathews formed •••
1\ party motormg to Savannah Satur- Mrs Thomas Evans, of Sylvania,
• • • day for the day spent several days dunng the week
Mrs H D Anderson spent last • • • With her parents, Mr and Mrs F N
week end With her daughters, M13ses M,s Nllla Horne, of Savannah, Grimes
Martha Kate and Carol Anderson, 1t • pent last week end as the guest of •••
Wesleyan College her sistera, Mrs Jml Moore and, Mrs Mrs John Denms has as her guests
• • • Leffler DeLoach ber Sister, MISS Josephme Grissom,
Elder W F Mimms, from Cordele, • • • and cousm, MISS BeSSie Mae Taylor,
spent last week end With Elder W Mr and Mrs Parker Lamer and of Eastman
B Crouse and family and Mr and children have returned to theif! home •• •
Mrs Morgan Hend"lx III Savannah after a \lSlt to her fa- Mrs Ivy Miller has returned from
• • • ther, J J Thompson Atlanta, where she spent the week
W. A. Morrison and MISS Lounell • • • end as the guest of her Sister, Mrn
Mornson spent Sunday III Tenmile Mr and Mr. Virgil Dunien and Thomas Bhtch
With relatives and were accompame:i sons, Bobby and Donald, of Gray- •••
home by Mrs Mornson mont, were week end guests of her Mr and Mrs E L Pomdexter mo
• • • parents, Mr, and MI� R F Donald tored to Savannah Montiay to meet
Mrs Lamar Jones, of Sav,annah, son hiS brother, Barstwell Pomdexter, of
spent several days 183t week as the • • • Wmston Salem, N C
guest of her Sister, Mrs J E Rush Mrs Ben Taylor, Mrs Charhe Grls- •••
mg, at the Rushing Hotel som and Bob Grissom, of Eastman, Mr and Mrs F A Brmson, of Nor·
• • • were called here last weke because of cross, and MISS Dora Brmson, of Bes
Mrs Thomas Tomhn and httl. the, serIOus J Illneas of Mrs John sle Tift College, were the week-end
daughter, Jan, of Savannah, wer. Dennll!' guests of Mrs John F Brannen
week·end guests of hCI parents, Mr Ii> • .. • ••
and Mr.s J E Rushlllg W T Hughes and 1I11ss LOUIse Mr and Mrs C H Pamlsh and
• • • Hughes had' as their guests aeveral MISS Henrietta Parrish, of Newmgton,
Mrs M M Holland had as a gue�t days durmg the week Edgar Parker were week-end guests of Mrs W H
last week her brother, J B Fagan, and daughter, MISS Ruth Parker, of Bhtch and Mrs C Z Donaldson
of Fort Valley He was accompanied LudOWICI • • •
by Mr Holland anti Mr English • • • Mr and Mrs Roy Beaven, of Au
• • • Mr and Mrs Wllhe Barnhill, of gusta, spent aeveral days last week
MISS Madge Temples, who teaches Stilson, spent several days during the m the city and were accompanied
at Graymont, was at home for the week With her grandmother, Mrs home by her mother, Mrs J A Mc-
week end and had as her gueat M,ss Annie Barnes Dougald
Henrietta Matthews, of Thompson • • • • ...
• • • Mr and Mrs J F Bell, B J Wa Mr and Mrs Lester Lee and httle
Mr and Mrs Joe Zetterower left ters and httle son, Ben Jo, Sheppard daughter, Joyce, have loturned to
Monday evenmg for their home m Watels and Hookle Wermtz, of Sa theIn home m Savannah afte, a VISit
'Ottumwa, �owa, after a 71Slt to hiS vannah, were week end guests of Mr to her parents, MI and Mrs H W
parents, Mr and Mrs J J Zetter- and M,s Joe Watels Doughel ty
Mr and Mrs L 111
SATURDAY MONDAYchildren spent last week
vannah With her mother,
45c
Ernst.
Part wool size 72xBO, In beautiful stnpes
and plald�, orange, blue, green, lavender
and yellow, satin borders, $295 value-
40 lOches Wide, all Silk, 10 all the newest
shades for fall, $1 00 value-
$2.49 69cl
PRINTSBLANKETS
Made of cotton, size 66x76, light and dark
patterns, With an assortment of stripes
and plaids, $1 25 value-
Never before have the patterns been so
beautiful as they are thiS season, I,BOO
yards to choose from, per yard-
98c 8ic
TWEEDSBLANKETS
Made of Georgia cotton, size 6Bx76, as­
sortment of fancy borders-
36-lOch cotton sUltlOgs 10 beautiful stripes,
plaids and figul1es, 29c value--
88c 21c
FLANNELSBLANKETS
100ro' pure vlrglO wool, size 66xBO, solid
colors, also assorted plaids 10 blue, green,
orange, yellow, lavender, $495 value-
In all the newest shades for fall, and they
are different They are all wool, 54 Inches
Wide SpeCial sale pnce--
$3.49 $1.19
TWEEDSTWEEDS.. ower
MI and Mrs Claude Barfield and
daughter, 1\1ISS Fanme Lee Barfield,
of AmeriCUS, were called here last
week because of the senous Illneas of
her fathel, Dr T F Brannen
J���UA!'!�B�!lNA!nc.
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
...
MI and llirs Jack DeLoach have
retullled to theH home m Lyons after
a Visit to their parents Judge and
Mrs W H DeLoach and MI ami
Mra W H Ahlred
• •• The fllends of II11S3 Jane Watson,
of RegIster, daughte, of Mrs Carl
Watson, Will be glad to leBin that
she IS ImprOVIng, after an operation
at the samtanum for appendiCitiS
54 mches Wide, all wool, an assortment to
pICk flOm that has never been excelled,
$150 value-
36-lOch wool-mixed tweed
assortment, 75c value-
A wondelfulJohn Paul Wllhams, With the U S
Mannes at Norfolk, Va, VISited hiS
:,grandmother, Mrs D H Klrklan i,
and hiS aunt, Mrs Eva Belle G':DOVe ,
at Register thiS week
• ••
Dr and Mia Alva Cowllrt and ht
tle daughter, of Bartow, Fla, wno
have been spendmg the summel III
AsheVille, N C, VISited hiS brother,
Judge Leroy Cowart, and hiS fan1l1y
several daY8 wblle enroute home.
\89c... •••MISS Sesca Bussey, "ho IS attend
IIlg Middle Georgia College at Coc,'
ran, waR at home for the week end
and had as hel gueats Mlos EI me
Sentrelle, of Atlanta, and MISS Cal
he Zell Brophy, of Rhme
Mrs Maggie Aldelll1an,
ibeen vlsltmg her daughter,
bert Shuptrme, m Chattanooga fo"
several .JlIonths, has returned and IS
at the Rushmg Hotel
• •
Mrs Ernest Pundt and little sdn,
Ernest Jr, who have been vlsltmg
her parents, Mr and Mro J A Ad
d 80n, left Thursday for. Charleston
S C., to VISit relatlvea before gomg
to their ome w Fayetteville, N. C
Halold Shuptrme, who has been
spendmg the summer In Cape GmI,
Mass, WIth the Wlnnna Club, IS
spending a few days With hiS parent.,
Mr and Mrs W 0 Shuptnne, before
gomg to St Augustine, Fla, fOf! the'lwillter � I1 � ..���� ��.m � ��
...
i,
..
,
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The' meetmg of the board of mall
agers of the Georgia congress of par
cnts and teachers, at Augusta, was n
departure from the beaten path For
�ome years effort ha3 been made to
hold these meetmgs as nearly as po.·
Bible m the center of the state The
Augusta meeting maugurated the new
pohcy of carrymg msplratlOn mto
new fields
The mid-day bal becue at the locks,
honormg the vIsIting board membef',
was a charmlllg gesture on the part
of the mayor of Aueusta
An lInportant Item of bUSiness was
the ratificatlOll of names of chairmen
and members of the adVisory board
Savannah "as selected as the city
for the 1933 conventIOn, and Columbus
for the January meetmg of the board
of managers Macon and Savannah
\�ere other tnVltatlons conSidered
Play evemng dUllng the state con
vent IOn was set by the board as a
rehef from sesSIOns reqUlfmg con�
stant attentIOn and attendance
The regular meetmg of the Georgia
EducatIOn ASSOCiatIOn Will be held
October 31 to November 4 and No
vember 7-11 At Calhoun and Blue
Ridge Mrs W S Lamer Will repre­
sent the cong,ess October 31 and No
vember 1, at Washmgton and Mil­
ledgeVille, Mrs W E Monts, Novem­
ber 3 4, at Thomaston, Mrs H H
Hudson, November 7, at Moultne,
Mrs J L Newborn, November 8, at
Baxley, Mrs J E Dyal, Novembe�
10, and at Waynesboro, Mrs D D
Smith, November 11
OutSide speakers that came before
the board at the Auguata meetmg
were representatives of railroads, gll­
mg outhnes, plans, prices and routes
for the natIOnal cO'lventlOn to be held
m Seattle m May
MISS Anme Taylor, an exponent of
mouth hygiene, represented the state
board of health
Mrs Bruce Carr Jones, chairman
of by-laws, reported about one fifth
of the entu;e number of local by-law3
approved to date She called speCial
attentIOn to the weak spots Wlth
reference to dues, meetmgs and offi­
cers and emphaSized the necessity of
approval for standard ratmg
The board meetmg was followed by
an open evemng meetmg featurmg
addresses by Dr Law ton BEvan.,
of Augusta, and the state preSident
The fiymg squadmn has completed
three of the 39 anticipated trammg
classes At Columbus 140 repre
sentatlves of local umt. enJoyed the
mstructlOn <ffered, at Newnan all
proximately 100 wele m attendance,
Carrollton, too, unusual mterest was
shown
At Reed Creek III Halt county, on
Saturday last, 400 people attended the
county meetmg tiThere was much
PTA pep III eVidence,' writes the
preSident of the dlStllCt, Mts W E
Monts, of Washlllgton Of the fif
teen local preSidents In the county,
Yaeger took over store on North
Jilamllton street, formerly occupied
by Cowan Bros
Chat!lworth - Chatsworth - Dalton
Toad bemg cherted
Leesburg-Frank Stovall and How
.,11 Arnolti opened lunch counter next
door to HarriS and Martm
Waycloss-Local streets Improved
Tecently
Dal�n-Mrs Beasle Ginsberg ac
<Juned the FashIOn Shoppe from
Mary FraZier
Hartwell-New Department .tore
ef Gallant Belk Co at thiS place open
.,d for llUsmess recently
Waycross-County forces began
",on.tructIOR of dam makmg pOSSible
lake In Wmona Park
Clayton-Frank Bleckley purchase,1
Clayton Cafe
SmithVille-Ed Clark J,
SmithVille Service StatIOn
Leesbung-Local peanut associatIOn
epened recently
Waycro.s-Clty constructing street
lighting system
Clayton-C V Wlibanks purchased
Cnsp Feed Store
Mancheater-Work completed on
lIew flIteratlOn plant
Woodbury-Work started on grad­
.ng In city preparatory to paVing
part of route from here to GreenvllIA
Jasper-Work stanted on city water
system
Fitzgerald-Model plant of D,Xie
Peanut Co, occupying former Dickey
tobacco warehouses, ready for op­
eration
Galnesvllle--Mlzmac tea room open
eel for busmess at Ten Boulevard
Macon-Agncultural credit corpor­
ation office at thiS place opened re­
eently.
ThomaSVille-Beverley-Turner mill
bere re-opened emplOYing about 40
men.
Elberton-Gramte City Cleaners
e_£"ned -,�£�oslte Hotel _�:' _
,. STEPHENS HOME AS
STATE MEMORIAL
•
DAUGHTERS OF AMERICAN
REVOLUTION TENDER IT FOR
llSE AS STATE PARK.
Atlanta, Ga , Oct 17 -Liberty Hall,
home of Alexander Hamilton Stephens,
vice preSident of the Confederacy
and noted stateaman, located lit Craw­
fordvllle, GeorgUl, has been tendered
by the Daughters of the AmerICan
Revolution to the Depar.tment of Fot
cstry and Geological Development tv
be admlmsteled as a state park At
11 meetmg of the commiSSIOn of for
estry and geologICal development held
October 7, the offer was accepted tQ
be taken ovel as soon aa the title
could be conveyed ThiS commission
now has Indian Sprmg an'd VogAI
palks mit.) chUlge
The Stephens MemOrial consists of
-the home of the noted stateaman,
.co,lIlpped a" he left It at hiS death, anj
ten acres of land A handsome monu
ment erected to Stephens IS m front
of the property In turnmg over
thiS property to the state It Is tho.
hope oi tho Daughters of the Amer­
ican RevolutIOn that thiS h,stonc
shrine may be bette� mamtamed, 1111
proved and raade of greater CIVIC
value than Its feels It can accomphsh
Judgments for slandera uttered
bll! -wjfe caused Robert Wilmer, of
London to ge bankrupt.
'
HOOVER REJECTS TIDEVES RANSACK
HIS OWN DOCfRINE A COUNTRY STORE
Buck Owens, the hero of many
western dramas, wlll be there, to l
In person W1tn the entlfe company
of Hollywood movie comb(,ys anu
cowgirls who have helped him pro­
duce some of hi. outstandlllg thulleco
of the western plams
Buck has brought along hiS camera-
Operatmg w� truck, thleoes' man who Will be m there shootmg
carned off practically every article of I him In hiS exhibitIOns as well a. some
value from the country store belong- of the crowd Many of the shots are
mg to Hodges Bros, m the Hagin to be used later In a big western PIC­
dlstnct. last Sunday night The ture by a well known author In which
robbery was discovered Monday Circus atmosphere IS Important
-
morrung when the 3tore was opened Bu�k'B exhibitIOn mcludea trick
for busmess and the shelves and ndlng, bulldogmg ami tnck ropmg,
counters were found denuded Includ- as well as an exhibitIOn of how the
real thnlls are created for the
cameras Buck wlll always be known
as the one and only cowboy .tur who
does not lise a double lor the filmmg
That there il improvement hi
family Circles In Bulloch county may
be Judged from the small number of
divorce cases standing for trial In
Bulloch superior court which convenes
Monday The records show that thel'e
are only five couples who des� their
bonds severed, which IS by far th4t
smallest number listed In years
At the aame time there iB mani­
festly a lessened volume of other
- CIVIl litigation as compared wltla
FAMOUS RIDERS TO prevIOus courts The docket for theterm la as follows
S H ARE SPOTLIGHT rIS�;:vor;.eMorrlS
VI Macey H Mor-
Mr. Cordia Moseley vs J G Mose­
ley, tilvorce and ahmony
Mrs Anme Donaldson vs Dewey
Donaldson, divorce
John M Donaldson vs Wllhe W.
Donaldaon, dIVorce
Pauhne S Snowden vs Roy S.
Snowden, divorce
Seaboard Air LlDe Rahway Co n­
Shearwood Railway Co, complaint.
Thomas Grooms, etc, vs Janie
Grooms Akms, admlmstratrlx, eqult7
etc
Echols & Lyle, Inc, vs Leon S•
Tomhnson, note
Mary L Waters VB Scottish Amer­
ican Mortgage Co, mjunctlOn, etc
Henry R Waters vs B Hill Sim­
mons et ul, eqUity, etc
AmerICan Agricultural Chemical
Co vs Bonme Daughtry, note
Wllhe Lena Ford va Mrs Wyley
Mikell, ball trover
Federal Intermediate Credit Bank
of Columbia vs Planters Cottoll
Warehouae Co et ai, BUlt on bond.
Reserve Loan Life Insurance (jo.
vs G P Greene et ai, mjunctlon
A B Green et al VB Georala
Power Co, damages
Mrs Nora Waters et 81 V•••1'1.
Lula Lee et ai, equity, etc
Mrs Inez E Gay et al vs. Growei'll
Finance Corp et ai, equity, etc
A B Green et al vs Tellas Com­
pany, damages
Brannen Fmance & Realty Co ft.
F CRozier. et ai, damages
Fermon M Jones, etc, vs
mobile Insurance Company of
ford, Conn, contract
Mr. America Lee vs
Statesboro, equity, etc
Mra J I!J Donehoo VB E W. Wat:
klns et ai, equity, eto
D Brooks Buie, caveAtor, VB. Mra.
J E Webb et aI, appeal
J E Stmckland vs G J Driggel'll
et ai, damages
R J Kennedy, admmistrator, VI.
W D Kennedy, note
LIZZie Freeman VB Mrs. Inez �
Farland, IDjunctlon
L J Shuman vs National Fife la­
surance Co, contract
Dan N Riggs, gua1'lilan, VJI.
C B Jomer, equity, etc
Mrs Americn A [jee VB! J G Till-
��.?�_���':��!��.J.?.."_e���_� �
agam to serve m that capacity for
several weeks For eight years Rev
Duren, who is a brother of M,""
Stella Duren, of this City, WBs pro
fessor In the Baptist Bible Institute,
New Orleans, and he has been re
cently supplymg Pirst, and "alii
Street Baptist churches, J'ackaonville
For next Sunday Rev Duren',
tOPICS will be as follows
Morning "The Law of Attraction
to Christ," evenmg "The Throne of
Grace"
thirteen were plesent
Hart county outdistances every MARKERS FOR GRAVES
othel county In the state III Palent CONFEDERATE VETERANS
Teacher attendance upon conference�
and ho'ds an award for 1000/0 organ
lzation
MRS R H HANKINSON,
PreSident
BROOKLET CHRISTIAN CHURCH
The Rev J Warren Hastmgs, of
the FIDst Christian church, of Savan
nah, will preach at Brooklet Chmihan
church Sunday, Octobel'l 23rd, at 4
o'clock p m Everyone welcome
,
HANNEFORD FAMILY AND
MOVIE STAR TO BE FEATURED
WITH COMING CIRCUS
With the II program packed With
aome of the brightest of clrcusdom',
stars, DOWDle Bros Circus Will be
here Tuesday for one afteljl100n amI
mght perf01 mance on the Bulloch
Street CirCUS lot Outstanding among
theee features are the famous Hanno
ford family, internatIOnally known
riders, at8rr�ng Geolge, the meont
parable rldmg comedian. and Buck
Owens, star of the westet n film and
hero of many of the kid followers of
the shoot 'em up thrillers, With hiS
entire company In a pelsonal an
pear,ance
Seldom has a CirCUS offered as
many famous personalities &g these
In a single program and it la under
the effiCient management of the ve,
elan Charles Sparks, manager of the
show, that these famous stars were
securod to star the big show program
Brmgmg back to America the aame
troupe thatl has for the past th,ee
years been Ittmlhng all Europe With
theln skillful and daring horseman
ShiP, mlllgied With the hilariOUS
comedy of that IIIcomparaule clown
rider George,' the Hannefords, With
their orlgmal fllnllly, Will be III thele
at each performance Their name
means bare back skill of the highest
deg�e m the mmda of all Amencan
CirCUS followers
WARNS AGAINST DEMOCRAIfS. GROCERIES AND WEARING Ap.
BUT SELECTS THEM TO HEAD PAREL CARTED AWAY FROM
RELIEF AGENCIES HODGES BROS BY NIGHT.
Washmgton, Oct 18 -Mr Hoover's
attempt to create the ImpreSSIOn that
,t would be disastrous to the country
to 8ubstltute a Democratic admlm.­
tratlon for hiS own IS In strange con
f\jct With 30me of the outstandmg
facts m connectIOn With hiS belated
attempt to carey out reconstructIOn
plans ThiS IS the way the Terra
Baute (Ind) Tribune and Gazette
sees the SituatIOn
"Be (Mr Boover) warns the nation
that the Democrats are to be shunned
a8 pubhc leadera and are dangerou.,
and he has Just appOinted Atlee Porn
erene, of OhIO, head of the home loan
bank, which he conSiders one of hiS
tnumphs In hiS struggle With the
dragon, Depreu"lOn The Democrats
are not to be trusted, yet Mr Hoovel
haa Just named Alfred E Smith,
Owen D Young and Bernard Baruch
on the commiSSion which 19 to at·
tempt to cure the Sick railroads Mr
Hoover says the Democrats lire not
to be trusted, yet he gives credit to
Senator Joseph T Robinson and other
"DemocratIC leaders for thelf whole
hearted "uppe,rt III the proJects he
conceived would assuage the depres­
Sion MI Hoover says the Demo
crats are not to be trusted, yet he
says that the past two yeals have
shown I)ymptoms of recovery, and
the Democrats have becl\ In po,ver III
congress Just two years'
The Bulloch County Chapte, U D
C la deSirOUS of placmg a headstone
nt the grave of evelY Confederate
veteran Who IS bUrl�d 111 the county
To that end the requeat 13 made that
any person who knows of such a
grave which IS unmarked shall give
mfOl;matlOn to the • underSigned
promptly-wlthm the next two weeks,
If poasible
MRS W L. JONES, Cbmn
Hon Joe A Moore, grand mllster
of Masonry of the state of Georgia,
was an offiCial vIsitor at Ogeechee
Lotige Tuesday evelllng when a most
dehghtful soclnl program followec!
the regular ijeSolon Othe, diStill
gUHlhed VISitors from abtoad wele
Hon Descomb Wells, of Savannah,
and Dr G H Lunsford of Millen, both
of whom are members of the state
The Statesboro Woman'. Club \\ II Masolllc orgamzatlOns
Each of the.e
made Insplrmg talks MISS Irene
present Commodore Hartley, of the Arden, of thts City, an officlal of the
S S Levmthan, as ItS guest speakor I grand chapter of the Eastern Stu'thiS (Thursday) evemng at 8 o'cloc" was also a guest of honor and conat the club rOOI11 Everyone IS cor tnbuted dehghtfully to the program
dlally IIIvlted to 'hear Commodore Precedmg the program of the evenmg
Hartley tell of hi. expellences on the the ladles of the Eastel;n Star serve".!
sea and of the notable people whor.l supper m the lodge room to the fifty
he has entertalOed on many occa or more persona present Brooklet,
slons Allother mtereatlllg feature Nevils and Portal lodges wele repre­
W11l be the musIc by the S G T C sented by large delegatlOnll, and
orchestra durlllg the first ten mill vu"tors we'" present from Millen and
utes of the program.
_ _ _
oth�r pOints.
ed m the loss were staple grocerles­
flour, sugar, lard, a Winchester nile,
gun shells, wearmg apparel, and
twenty-five chickens from a coop m
the back yard The total loss I.
placed at several hundred dollars
Sheriff Joe Tlllnlan was notified
and With hiS deputies began an In
vestlgatlOn It was found that a
truck had been parked near the rear
of New Hope church, a few hundred
yatds away, dUring the night, that
th,. same truck had been driven
nearer the store and there apparently
filled With the articles from the store,
and from that pomt driven toward
Ohver, In Screven county Workmen
encamped near the Oliver bridge had
seen a truck answering the descrlp
tlOn pass mto and out of Bulloch
county durmg the mght and noted
that It was dnven by two white men
It IS beheved yet that the thieves Will
be aPI" ehended
Distinguished Visitor
Here This Evening
of dangerous .tunts
Many of the 500 performers that
make up the c"cus program are used
In the noon-day street parade which
IS scheduled to leave the show
grounds at 11 45 a m
The afternoon show starts 'at 2 and
the mght show ad 8 p m The doors
to the menagerie will be open one
hour earher
Grand Master Moore
At Ogeechee Lodge
LIONS TO SPONSOR
FOOTBALL -FRIDAY
BUSINESS HOUSES ASKED TO
CLOSE FOR GAME HERE AT
3 30 FRIDAY AFTERNOON
With plans under way to have all
Jtores closed, Wlth every school child
III the county mVltelj, and local mer­
chants co operatmg With the States­
bOlO LIOns Club, a large crowd IS ell­
pecteti for the opemng home game of
the Teachers here tomorrow wlth
NOllllan Park at 330
Norman Park and the 1eachers
should be on equal terms when they
meet FrJday Each t"am has won
one and lost one thiS season Coach
Ike CO" a�t, well known here for 1113
bigness and good sportsmanship, wlll
accompany the NOlman Park team
to Statesboro
Plans ale bemg made on the
Teachers field to take care of B
lalge clowd Automobiles can be
p2rked on t"he field, entenng the
10\\ er g�te The gate on the Ollill'
home end Will not be opened :Au­
tomobiles may be par keil on one Sid"
of the !;o�d\Vay by the Sid. of the ,
field and the .tllnaa wlll be able to
take care of many Who park outsldo.
In order to be up to.date, 14....
Ehzabeth Banien, of London, Had bar
'hall' bobbed at t.b. are of 104. ,
"..;,r--'.
